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'lnm-r----~ , ~urr~~ . 'lJai1y 
'Egyp~a~ . / 
~ D1inois Universi!J' 
Saturdlly •• Fi!brl.llry 21 . 197~Vo" 51. No. 104 
Additional fund~ sought 
":by .S-·G~vernment, GSC' 
" 8y Mike SprbI,doo than actual enrollmel1t, wbic:b , was 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer hi~her than. expect~d this year. · 
A resolution wilJ,..be pr:esel!ted to the ~:n~:u!td the UQiverSity will 
SIU ~ ~f Trustees at Its March not know the exact amount of money it 
meeting ~g the 00aJ:d. to approve collects until May because it has not 
th!-! all~ation of an additIonal $32,000 received funds from the schOlarship 
this .spnng to Student Gover~ent and organizations th.at finanCiLmany 
the Grad~te Studen.t <?ounc~ (GSC), students. . 
Bruce SWlD~ume, . Vlce. preSIdent for The resolution was suggested at a 
stUdent aff~, saId FrIday. 'meeting held to determine the GS~ PreSIdent ~II!-!n Schanzle- feasibility of channelling the interest 
HasJ.tins and Doug D!ggle, stude~t money accrued by the Student Activity 
preSident, (who:;e sta~us. m that office IS Fee account back into that account. 
curre!ltly belO~ . reViewed by the The interest money is curr~ntly 
Campus Jud~clal . Boar~ . for placed into an account that is used at 
Governan~ ).' saId theIr orgaruzatlo~s the discretion of President Warren W. 
need~ additional funds to.finance their Brandt for general . educational 
operaltons for the remamder of the purposes. , 
seme~ter..-.-/ / . winburne suggested the . 
SWlOburne· saId the student 0 izations ask the board fM:... the,..--o~ganizations are entitled to the $32,000 addit nal money while the'status oNl!e 
SInce the funds were collected from the activit fee interest is determined. 
Student Activity Fees, which finance Univer ity Controller Jack Simmons 
the groups. said he would present the student 
The money was not allocated to the constituency h~ds with a fmancial 
organizations wben the budget for the report (rom tile 1974-75 fiscal year so 
Michael Buchanan, senior in accounting, peruses the news and 
takes advantage of the continuing good weather outside the Black 
American Studies building. (Staff photo by carl. Wagner) 
present fiscal year INas prepared that they could determine if there is 
because the budget' is based on enough interest money accrued by the 
anticipated enrollment figures rather (Conti~ on page..-3) 
Cou-nty 'Withhol~s iax funds from ceHS... _ 
mM System 3 Computer, but it is no~ 
equipped to handle the payroll , at- · 
tendance, daily reports and scheduling. 
Board member William Coracy said the 
district will be losing about $13,500 each 
year ·ifitcontinues to rent the computer. 
. By Unda Heo8Oll 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The Jack.1on County Board of 
Supervisors nas ordered the county 
treasurer to withllold $15,748 from its 
{mal tax settlement with Carbondale 
Community High School (CCHS) 
District 165. • ~ 
Melvin Spence, superintendent of the 
district , told the CCHS Board ot 
Education at its Wednesday meeting 
that the district's law firm; Twomey and 
Hines, informed him that the action is 
"clearly illegal" and in violation of the 
minois Constitution: . ' 
Spence said Friday that the county 
bad " arbitrarily and capriciously" 
withheld the tax money to pay for costs 
ins:urred during the tax collection 
process . , 
When the Il1inois Constituti on was 
re.vised in 1970, county govel'11ments 
were prohibited from withholding tax 
money payable to municipa1itj~s and 
school boards for the purpose of 
defraying the cost of the tax collection 
process. 
Spence said that aJ ter the constitution 
was ratified , the counties qU ' t the 
practice of withholding tax money, but 
have recently started again. 
Spence said no legal action is planned 
at this time, but the school district is 
...considering it. . ' 
Spence said he knew of two coUnties, 
St. Clair and Macon, where 's type of 
action is being contested. 
Shirley Booker Jackson ounty 
treasurer. said, ' 'They (the county ) can 
legallf d~this, but anytime yqu have 
anything new like this it's tested in 
court." . . /. 
In other action the board decided by a 
vote of 4 to 3 not to purchase·.the IBM 
System 3 Computer and related 
equipment at the costo! $106,496 over the 
next five years. The board did not accept 
an admiru.stration sta'ff prop6sal 
recommending the purchase of the 
system. 
School board President R~bert educational, instructional or financial 
Brewer said he couldn't vote for the basics." She said that the district would 
computer equipment because of the save more by buying the computer. "I'm 
financial situation of the district. The willing to spend the money on in-
district is over $500,000 in debt and struction," McDermott said. 
continuing operation will necessitate James Robb, an associate professor in 
more borrowmg. the School of Technical Careers at-StU, 
"I think we are now starting to lean told the board the purchase of the mM 
towards making cuts," Brewer said. " I system would be WIse " if you can swing 
can 't justify buying this thing now. We the financing ." . 
are committing a long term contract in Board m~mber Mary Walker said , 
one area , and we might have to cut it " I'm more concerned with keeping the 
next year." ~doors open for the next two years rather 
Board member Carol McDermo than the next five ." 
said, " We have to get do 0 The district is presently leasing a~ 
"I can see it now. We should have 
bought it three years ago " Coracy said. 
As ap alternative to buying the · 
system, the board decided to take bids 
and share computer tinte. 
The board approved about no,ooo for , 
maintenance at the two CCHS cam-
. puses . Spence recommended that the 
repairs be done_ in stages. 
/ .. ~Gradeschoolsalso affected 
. By Dan Hofmann 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Carbon(\ale Elementary School 
District 95 is investigating tbe' 
possibility of ftling suit aga:nst the 
Jackson Co ty Boa,rd of Supervisors to 
redee 1,1172 withheld from them for 
tax collected in 1974. 
wrence Martin , ~uperinlendent of 
District 95, told the Carbondale Board 
- Elemen~ucation at a meeting 
Thursday night that the county board 
had withheld $11,872 from District 95 
taxes of the Revenue Year 1974, 
payable in 1975. 
Martin told the elementary school 
board he felt the county board was 
a~ -unconstitutionally in withholding 
the money and urged the school board 
to me sUit. -
According to the 1970 revised lllinois 
Constitution, counties are prohibited 
fro~wi olding tax revenues from tax 
sypport agern:ies to pay for ·the 
coun, . tax coUection costs. 
e school board learned in a letter 
received this week (rom"Slirley BOOker, 
Jackson County treasurer and ex~mcio 
tax coUector, that her office batl been 
instructed by the county , board to 
deduct the $11,872 for the tax collection 
cost. . 
In 1974 the county sent a bill to the 
school districts for the cost of the 1973 
tax collection process. But in 1975, 
instead of sending a bill , the county 
withheld part of th~ tax money from the 
school districts. .~ 
Carbondale Elementaty Sc pol 
District refused to pay the 973 
collection cost. 
Martin said he is planning to meet 
with the District 95 attorney and with 
offici8Is of other school districts in the 
county to discuss the. possi6ility of 
entering into a class action suit against 
the Jackson County Board of 
,- SuperVisors and-or 'the JaclCson County 
treasurer. . . 
' ''lbe high school district '-has had 
considerably more than .this ($11,872) 
withheld. H we do me suit, I suggest we 
. go· all the way:" 
Carbondale Community High School 
District 165 bas hid $15,748 withheld for 
the sa,me purposes, according to 
Superintendent Melvin Spence. Be said 
no definite action has been.decidl!d by 
the district, but it is coDSldering filiQg 
charges against the county. -
James O'Donnel , an elementary 
school board member : suggested that 
District 95 file an individual suit if other 
school districts in Jackson County do 
not agree to enter into a class action 
suit. -
The school board is also considering 
~~r~:: ~; f::~~J~teSrf::!~t . 
personal property and real estate taxes. 
The board claiJns money payable to 
them haa not been made availabte to 
them as the money became available to 
the countv·. Martin said the county 
board has heeD wiU!l;loldiJJB the money 
in violation of Dlinois law. . 
1'\ . 
Gus says tt1e school' boards, GSC 
and Student GcM!nvnent can are 
a r;lde 10 ~ poor hcx.w. 
~ 
~~~~~. :~(~ r f . Sit_. West 'German'- U.N. , ep: N 'RoUnd 
Th' I-rd' Wo":l' d n' eeds al~d 1-'" .,~, , . . .. . ., •... ' ." .• -~', ~:: 'I' 
... 1 • • .::::~ ~,,;s:~*~~k"8~<~~-:i::~ ~,;:::~~~s:i !! ' !it __ ~ 
Von Wartenburg is the nephew of Se" ba 'd' • II' b'll 
Trade coupled with aid, not 
revolution, is the key to economic 
development in Third World countries, 
the West German representative to the 
United Nations said 1b!B'sday. ~ i,n ~udent Center Baltkom 
B to ~udience of about 100 persons, 
many' of whom -~~s of the 
Southern Illinafs -u"illted-- Nations 
Association, Alexander Count York von 
Wartenburg said t!Jat the world has 
entered a new era' of interdependence 
between nations. The U--~. will continue 
to work for full pariicipation of Third 
World n.ations in world trade through a 
gradual, evolutionary 'process, he said. 
Alexantier Count: York von 
wartenburg, the West German 
represen~ive to the Unj.ted 
Nations, speaks on the need for 
trade with the developing Third 
Wot:'ld nations. (Staff photo by 
carl Wagr r) 
Hellmut Hartwig, an SIU foreign ~e appears '0 a n on ,nle 'IIence .1 \ 
languagesprpfessor. '. . W GTON (AP)-Senafors drafting intelligence ~ legislation ~ U .N.! .von W~~ ~Id, IS to abandon plans Friday to require the White House to glve Congress 
no,,: m a ~tJ~ penod oflts exIstence , priO[ 'fication of secret operations. Meanwhile, Sen. Frank anarch, 
duri", which Its .value · as _a .peace- an of the Senate Intelligence Committee, said President Ford's planstoj 
keepmg body WIll be. cunti~aJ~ anizing the int~gence community "show little interest in protecting asse~. • "-P _~' rights." Fo , ampaigning in New Hampshire, insisted that "under 
While -th~ U.N. c:ame tc;» exist ~ . -the-new organization th the new restrictions that Iltave applied there will be peactHt~mg body, .be .§itld, the East- no abuses." ' 
West conflict as ~,oversh~owed by By a voice vote, the te'Government Operations Committee deleted from 
the n~ of developmg countnt;S. Only . a solution to estab . . telligence monitoring committee a provision ~~ African States were U. N. members stating that no intellig cy sh.ould undertake a covert operation "unless 
m 1M5 when the U.N. was chaa:terr' and until" the Senate as fully informed of the proposed activity ." 
Today there ~ 45. Of the 145 nations,m . Members said the ·provision 'ght be tmconstitutional . ' 
the U.N. today, von Warleilh-..:."'g saa S· II" d " ~ ",_ 
uo. an: Third Wor!d countries. Th . oVlet 3(jte 'te- estro~ system Jalg 
countrl~s·, he said, form a sO.hdi WASHINGTON (AP)-The Soviet Union apparently failed this week in testing econom~c bloc.... and are demandmg a sy/tem. for intercepting and destroy(ng sateJlilel!, U.s. intelligence sources ~noml~ev~opmen.~ th t while the sa . The test involved only ~i:8D satellites ·and no attempt was made to o~.r~ en ua:g sal a I interfere with any U.S. satelJids m space, the sources say. me!l,~~uggeste~ I are. n,?t a w~ys . The 1m Nuclear Arms Limitation agreement forbids Russilt-and' tbe UJtited' . entirelyccept:b:~ ~e 11eii. of pu:~mg States from interfering with each other 's spy satellites or any other means of . !D0re money In 0 e eve oping na Ions monitoring compliance ' th that agreement. However , 'Secretary of State . 
IS .~w:ty we do not owe 8."lYbody a Henry A .. Kissinger ~as sa.id tile 1m agreement does not p,rohibit th~ Russians 
living," von Wartenburg said . " ":He are from testmg an anttsatellite system ,_so long as they dpn t deploy It. 
not guilty of anythu;g an~ shf!~d not Sadat seeks I-'inancial aid in Saudi Arabia have that complex." But, he saad, the . J I • 
mdustrial nations have ' prov,ided . CAIRO (AP )-President Anwar Sadat leaves Saturday for Saudi Arabia al'ld 
developing nations with h;: ... nanitarian the PerSian Gulf ~eking new infusions of money to keep E~t aJloat and 10 
needs~octors , hospitals and food . demonstrate he remains the pre-eminent leader of the Arab world. Cash 
Developjng nations must be treated prospects (ook good, political ones less ~rtain . Sadat will spend five days in 
more fairly because they a.re the Saudi Arabia. He leaves the desert kingdom Thursday for Abu Dhabi, Bahrain, 
markets of tomorrow. These nattons, he Qptai and Kuwait , returning to Cairo on Feb. 29. 
said, must be develope": by the . . . 
industrialize!i nations . to the point Howlet; accused of conflict of in~erest 
where they can at least process raw . .' . .. 'd Fr'd th t 
materials they possess into the first CHICAGO (AP)-Th~ head of an ~Ctivist organlZ8~0!l sal . I a>: .a . 
stage of the completed product. The De!Docratic gubernatorial contender ~chael J . Howlett IS mvolved m a conflict 
transfer of eco "tic resources to of Intere~ o~e . h1s PJan. for construct .. ~n of the 'i1town Expr~ssway . The 
developing countri s, 'and the resul.ting Rev. Albm_ Clclora, pre.Sldent of th~ Citizens ActiO Program, saId at a news 
decline of wor poverty , von conference that the M.S. Kaplan Co. owns three pare of land along tbe route 
Wartenburg said , is 0 of the primary propo~ by Howlett. He said Kaplan would make h profits off sale of the 
goals of the U.N. toda propertIes for the express~ay.. . - . 
Rhodesian official says 
'time to change tactics' 
Howlett, who is challengmg Incumbent Gov. Daruel Walker In the March 16 
Democratic primary , was paid $15,000 a year by the Sun Steel Co. for 15 years 
that he served in elective state offices. Sun is owned bv M.S. K4plan Co. The 
Illinois' secretary of state said he resigned th~t post Feb. 10. The Citizen's 
Action Program is one of the' groups opposing construction of the Crosstown, 
which is one of the recurring controversies in Olicago politics. Walker hjlS 
sworn that "it will never be built as long as I'm governor." " 
Woman enters Canada's pri"..e minister race . 
LONDON (AP)-Britain, concerned 
about possible new Angola-typl! 
conflicts, on ~day litepped up its 
campaign of pressure on southern 
Africa's white governments to transfer 
power to black majorities in Rhodesia 
and Namibia SOuth-lfest Africa. 
In Rhodesia , Ian S~ith , prime 
minister of the rebel white regime, said 
it was time to "change our tactics" and 
declared he is prep~ed to consider 
British involvement in a political 
settlement. 
·a Rhodesian settlement only if the rebel 
white regime is prepar~ to be flexible. 
Callaghan 's approach to Smith • 
followed 'soundings with leaders of 
several African governments and 
nationalist movements. He also said he 
had indications that Smith wanted 
Britain " directly involved in 
negotiations again ." 
,Smith told the Rhodesian Parliament 
in Salisbury, "I believe we have 
OTTAWA, Canada (AP )-Flora MacDOnald, first ~man to seek the 
leadership of Canada's Conservative party and the right to run for prime 
minister in the next election, says she has entered the race against 11 men 
because she believes she can "do something for people. I am not running as a 
' woman," she says. " I am running as a leader who is a woman." The 
Conservative convention is under way now in Ottawa and winds up Sunday with 
·the election of a new party leader. 
That leader would automatically become prime minister if the Conservatives 
win the next election two or three years.from now. The Conservative party in 
Britain already has chosen a woman, Margaret Thatcher, as its leader. She. 
would be prime minister if her party wins Britian 's next election . 
Low radioactivity leak near Chicago 
The Soviet-Cuban success in Angola 
has intensified speeuh~tion about 
foreign Communi.st intervention in 
Rhodesia and Namibia if large-scale 
fighting breaks out. Black nationlist 
movements there have moral support 
~hed a stage in our history where it 
would be beneficial to change our 
tactics. H the British gbvernment is 
prepared to make a constructive and 
realistic effort to a ssist in our 
settlement , then I believe we must givt: 
this serious consideration." 
ARGONNE, ILL. <AJ»-Materials apparently used in the M~attan Project 
~wj World War II are emitting 10w-leveL radioa,ctivity in a forest preserve' Olicago, the Energy Research and Development Administration <ERDA·) ys. Tests will be conducted by scientists from the Argonne National 
~~;::~~ ~?_ ~~~rmil!«: t~e source ~! the radioactivity, wlttcll is not believed 
from the Soviet bloc. . 
Forei&n Secretary James Callaghan 
and other British foreign office 
ministers' have ~mered the theme 
pubUcly and privately in the past few 
weeks · that the only basis for a 
settlement in Rhodesia must involve a 
transfer of power to the blacks by the 
white minority tbat 11 years ago 
renounced British rule. 
Friday, Callaghan disclosed lie has 
warned Smith that a brykdown of 
~otiations between Smith 's rebel 
whtte regime and African nationalist 
leac;Iers would bring "an intensification 
of guerrilla war against Rhodesia on an 
unprecedented scale." One implication 
was that the guerrillas would have 
Soviet arms. 
~ said be informed Smj~ 
th.at Bri~ would help in the search for 
It was the first time Smith"expressed -
willingness to include the British 
governmtmt in his . negitiations with 
black natiOnalist ~ader Joshua Nkomo 
and the AfricarvNational Council. 
Rhodesia's white population of 274,000 
hold holds all govemme.nt power over 
the cotmlry's 5.711lillion people. 
. Smith also attacked what he called 
"irresponsible" British statements that . 
he said could be . erpreted as an 
''open invitati 0 the Russians and · 
Cubans to epeat their Angolan 
advent and to , intervene in the 
intern affairs of Rhodesia." 
Smi )Vas replying 10 a statem~t in 
London Thursday ",... Callaghan 's 
deputy, State Minister David Ennals , 
that "No British government.. .would 
commit British troops on the rohtinent 
of Africa in a war on behalf of the 
minority against the majority. It would 
be madil.ess to do so." 
. 'Daily 'Egyptian 
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The .studies will be conducted in the PalOs Hills Forest Prese'rve near a site 
where matertals from tbe Manhattan Project are buried. · The Manhattan . 
Project was a code name for the secret effort to develop an atomic bomb. The 
project was moved (!;Om the University of Olicago to Palos Hills. ERDA said 
results of the Jests will not be known for about a year. I 
He~rst 3(jYS her 'life still in danger 
SAN IFRANCIsCo (AP)-Speaking ov~ the objections of her prosecutor. 
Patricia Hearst told her jury Friday of last week's million-dollar bombing at 
the H.earst family caStle. She said it showed her life was stiQ in danger. The 
heiress, testifying on her· 22nd birthday, blurted out the announcement just 
before U.S. Alty. James L. Browning (~tively finished a t.hree-day cross-
examination. Browning had sought to sh«w 'that Hearst could have tried-but 
didn 't-to leave the ranks of her undepgayund captors. 
A'li knocks out challenger in fif.h rOf:lnd 
SAN JUAN (AP )~Muhammad Ali peppered challenger Jean,-Pierre 
Coopman at will and knocked out the Belgian sculp~or with a flurry of punches 
to the head late in the faIth round Friday night. It was no contest from start to 
finish...· . ' . _ 
. Ali spent most of the fifth round circlirig the ring as sbarp-shooting left jabs 
sailed thro,ugh Coopman's defenses and into his face. Then, as the rotmd was 
drawing to a close, the champ suddenly went natf~ed and !lDleashed a flurry 
of head punches, climaxed by a right and th.e challenger crumpled into his 
comer. ' ._ . 
A rea man ,enie_nced, fined for battery 
A House of Glass resident convicted of hitting its director Oct. m was 
sentenced to two yearsf probation andJ"med $100 ~ court costs Fr~ in a 
bench trial before JaclLson County Circuit Judge"RicDard Richman. . 
Robert Reynolds, 29, formerly Of SpringfJeld, was found guilty Jan. 28 of 
aggrevated battery against Howard Saver. Reynolds has already served fbW' 
months of the sentence. " 
~\.--
UniverSity, city brough~ . 
together for' Qtlisasiers' 
By Tom Claeaer 
EIJ)IUaa Staff Writer 
were you at 3:30 p.m. 
, Feb. 19? 
University and city officals, 
have been one of the- 2,000 
800 dead~ a result of a 
that swept through 
Carbelndalf! during n Emergency 
Operations Simulation (EOS) exercise. 
e exercise was conducted at 7 p.m. 
ThUrsday in MuckeJroy Auditorium in 
the Agriculture Building. 
City police, fire, public works. and 
civil defense department heads worked 
under the direction of Mayor 
Eckert and City Manager Carroll Fry. 
witt. U!liversity officials from the 
ho ing. Health Service, physrGtlI plant, 
fire and police ocfi es 19 eecrdinate 
efforts to rescue the city from the 
disasters which caused an estimated 
$65 million in damag~ 
The EOS is administered in 
communities to demonstrate an 
Oliver IIaldenIon. SlU's safety and 
civil defense direc:tfr, admitted the city ) 
and University need such a facility: 
Kemmerer described the exercise as 
organized chaos. In simulat~ time 
Kemmerer announced a tornado 
touchdown at 3:30 p.m. in Carbondale. 
At 3:40 the high rise dormi\Ories wete 
destroyed and an Amtrak train derailed J 
with 150 passengers. At 4:10 an 
airplane crashed east Qf town. • 
Part.icipants sent messages and heJp 
requests through a maze of channels, 
usually only to have their efforts 
frustrated by the unavailability of 
ma,npower or equipment. Many times 
{hey were forced to improvise, ' 
Kemmerer said; using buses for 
~u1ances at one time. 
t'IUrnnten!l" said situatio 'like thrs 
force the department heads to 
communicate under stress and 
coordinate priorities in attacking the 
problems. • 
operations . procedure and physil:al He related actual incident in a small 
display that can be used eifectively Tor city north of Carbondale. A fire had 
any man-made or natural disaster, said broken out and the fire department ' 
Allen Kemmerer, an instructor from asked the townspeople, via radio 
Illinois· State' University who helped broadcasts, to wet their homes to keep 
organize these exercises. the fire from spreading. Later the fire 
Kemmerer said the purpose of the department came on the air to tell' 
exercise is to place the decision makers .everyone 10 shut their water off 
on the spot so they can coordinate thei because the pressure was low. This is 
activiiies to resolve emergencies that the kind of short thinking this exercise 
occur in disasters. is designed to bring to the attention of 
Physical and political problems turn the citie . he said . 
up since the exercise is designed to Every minute, for two hours, an 
~:~~lt:c~S, aK!mme:~:.!id .the city 's emerg ncy was listed on an emergency 
Kemmerer said it is hoped that the log facin the participants . Kemmer~ 
city's administration will see the need said the e rgencies seemed very real 
emer'p!ncy log during a criSiS simulation exercise. for emergency operations facilities to and speci " since it was the 
prep;~~dness exercise was held Thursday in coordinate efforts in combating the department employes who compiled the 
I Audit rium. (Staff photo by Jim Cook) . "real thing ." list of emergencIes. J 
Survey shows obstacles to handicapped 
Accordmg to the 'survey, there are quadraplegia , spinal cord injuries arid good health in Ca~bondale's climate 
2,878 disabled persons in Carbondale- cerebral palsy . than it is in northern climates. 
By Tern Chesser 
Daily EgyptiJIn Staff Writer 
about ten per cent of the population, the The number of handicapped persons . ''Tliey have integrated into the 
A Carbondale-wide survey conducted same as the statewide average. in Carbondale is increasing , the survey Carbondale population and the people 
to probe the needs of the city's showed . Sixty per cent of the here don't look at them as freaks," said 
handicapped wiU be used to plan future The ' s'urvey showed that 400 ' respondents said they would remain in Ta:vlor. 
community development. physically disabled students attend SIU Carbondale. Taylor said it is her hope that 
At a news conference Friday, Janel each year. Their handicaps :ndude Taylor said many h'andicapped Carbondale can become a model city 
Taylor of the city's social planning ~vere visual impairments, paraplegia, persons feel it is easier to maintain for people who are handicapped . 
office said she wHl recommend to the ,; 
city council that they take action to heJp L I fed b t e tie d 
eliminate many of the physical barriers oca man Ine pro a Ion con nue 
interfering with the mobility of , 
handicapped persons in the city . 
Survey results list lack of sidewalks,r-" 
steep curb cuts, and overhanging trees 
By Debbie Absher Citizens for Progresji, a drug 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer re~~gg~tation pro~ram similar to 
prove that' 'ripton wasn ' t liv ing ion 
Springfield. 
and shrubbery as the most prevalent 
obstacles . Survey respondents 
complained about aisles in stores being 
too narrow for wheelchairs. 
Two-thirds of the 119 adult 
respondents said they have no trouble 
securNlg transportatiQn . A slightly 
great~ number said they would use 
public transportation if it were 
availabre. 
Surv.ey results indicated that less 
than one-fifth of the physically disabled 
felt they were discriminated against 
because they are handicapped . The ' 
survey estimated unemployment 
among the handicapped at 28 per {'ent. 
Taylor said the survey indicates a 
need for modified housing for the 
• handicapped, with easiet whee1chair 
access to entrances and exits, kitchen 
clnd bathroom facilities, beds wall 
plugs, mail boxes and closets. 
Survey results indicate that 40 per 
cent .0£. the respOndents do not live in 
modified housing. . 
Taylor said SIU has 23 modir~ed 
housing units presently occupied , whtle 
the city has none. 
Beg your }H.Irdon 
It was Incorrectly reported" in 
Friday's Daily Egyptian that Jeffrey ' 
Weiss is a private attorney Cor Ca.fol 
Walk.er who had filed a sex 
discrimination charge against the 
Carbondale city pqlice and t.he Board of 
Fire and Po1ice o,mmissioners. Weiss 
i acting as a coo~rative attorney for 
the ~merican Civil Liberties Union . 
Probation for Darryl Tipton was Judge Richard RichTtlan dismissed 
~ontinued and he was .fin~ $100 Fr!day thv allegations ~hat Tipton had 
10 Jackson County Clrcllit Court 11'\ a ~srepresented to hiS probation officer 
hearin~ on a petition to revoke his his place of residence and nature of 
probation . .'., employment .-Hesaid the §..ta~e failed ·to 
Richman held , ho'\\·ever , that - ufo 
ficient evidence was shown to s4stain 
the allegation that Tipton had failed 0 
natify his probation officer aboul his 
change in addre s and employment 
Tipton . 22 , was convic.led April 25, 
1975, on <! charge of possession 01 heroin 
and acquitted oil a charge of sale of 
heroin. He was sentenced July 18 to 
three year's probation and fined SI ,OOO. 
S-Government, GSC se'e.k 
·additional spring allocation Jackson County State's Atty. Howard 
Hood filed the petition on the grounds 
that Tipton had misrepresented his (Continued from page 1) allocated will be carried over into the 
place of residence nd his place and activity fees to justify channelling the student organizations' budgets for tht: 
nature of emplo ent to his probation interest bac.k into that-account. next fiscal year. 
officer and failed to notify the of- Swinburne said the additional $32,000 Student Government will receIVe 
ricer of t changes . is less money than the organizations :( $24,900 of the money, GSC will be 
Tip was employed ali a juvenile have coming , but the figure is ~ a1located $5,100, and $2,000 will be 
dete ti~n c~unselor for Sangamon deliberately conservative to help keep placed into a Swinburne-controled 
Coun ym Spr.1OgfieldJlut was fired July r the student groups from overspending contingency f4J1d to be used by student 
9 after he failed to report to work for their funds. organizations with pressing requests 
several days, Hood said. Swinburne said money that is not that do not go through usual channels. 
Jackson County {>robation officer 
Byron York testified m the hearing that 
Tipton reported to him in July and' 
A~usland that at both times Tipton had 
said he was still living and werking in-
Springfield. TiJlton signed in each month 
thereafter and continued to list his 
address as SprinltfieJd, York said. 
Council to review license rules 
But at tha~ti e, Tipton was living in 
Carbondale an drawjng employment 
checks k-om CO', a Carbonclale drug 
rehabiHta ' {>logram 'which recently 
Home rule restrictions on issuing . 
liquor licenses will be reviewed by the 
Carbondale City Council in an informal 
meeting at 7 p.m. Monday ·at council 
chambers. 
Also slated is a City Planning Com-
. mission recommendation- for rezoning 
Lewis Park Mall fr9m PUD (planned 
unit development f t1 PB (planned 
business). . lost its undlng from the minois Dangerous Drug Council , Hood said . 
'ripton ~aintained that he lived in both Council members will discuss 
Carbondale and Sprinafield. acquiring land for additional City Hall 
Tipton is currently director of Young ~rking lots and a pr~ purchase of 
a tank and 'bump for non-leaded gasoline 
to A~ :~a~c~tdr~~t~-:~thorize th; 
city to seek a bank loan for the purchase 
of a Systems III mM computer will be 
reviewed. The city has been renting &he 
computer for three years . 
City Attorney John Womick will 
discuss two proposed contracts for 
Larch ~t property appl'8lJals. 
Also scheduled lor re\'iew are 
~ocedures to be followed in the event of 
C:S~~does and the proposed ~ike 
Deily E~ February 21.1976. PlIge 3 
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THE MORNINC HARKEN-CLARION 
Tigpt job market a blessing 
for uEcoming graduates 
By Tim Hastings 
DaDy E~an News Editor 
Thi:; May, sm will release several. hundred more 
graduates iil'fo a too market that reportedly does not 
want them . 
At the worst, graduation can be depicted as a trap 
door which opens beneath the graduates feet, letting 
them fall helpU!ssly into the worl<l-.Ihe added weight 
of a diploma only makes the fail harder. . 
GraduatIon is always a time of questioning and 
insecurity. Bleak employment statistics compound 
the despair. Nati.onal unemployment peaked last 
April at 8.7 per cent, a rate unmatched ~ince 1941. 
In spring , 1973, 5 per cent of. recent college 
graduates were 00 unemployment registers. 
My advice for fellow future graduates is be 
'flexible. In other words, when you fall froragrace on 
- commencement day, bend your knees before bitting.! 
tl)e earth. . / 
necessarily their last . Most people will make several 
career cha;:ges in their lifetime. The Burea~ of 
Labor Statistics shows that 8.7 per cent of the work 
force will change their job during the year. That is 
one employment figure that has not changed since 
1965. • 
- It forc~ graduates to ~ more flexible and 
inventive in finding ways to make a living. This has 
created new business which consumers profit from , 
even in Carbondale. . 
One former SlU student has established an 
alternative public bus service to Chicago, with a flP'e 
far below "'lat of =he er transport companies. 
That 's just old fashio free enterprise. 
Other business rtunities will open for the 
obser.vant and enterprising grad..u~te . For in$tance, 
take a look at the number of National shopping 1:llrts 
congregated around student rental property. This 
town is ri~ for a grocery shoppmg service. 
When my turn-comes to "drop out" of college on 
graduation day , I'll be looking for silver -linings in 
the clouds as I descend to "The World." But I'll also 
be looking for a job. 
Y-
School buaget; ·· 
whose probl~m? 
By -J"'M~ SWIte., Writer / 
A great deal has been written and published .bout 
the shortage of funds in the current public school 
budget. 'I'binp have gone from bad t().,worse since 
Gov. Daniel Walker ve{oed lOme fIl million in sehool 
aid funds, and tnflation has run rampant. But this is: 
a two-sided ·problem. . • 
~ Side of the problem , and probably the moSt 
discussed , is t he state's responsibility. The 
argument is, who should right the wrong? The State. 
Board of Education has been labeled 'fiscally 
irresponsible. ' A Circuit Court handed down a 
decision which barred that Board from boosting 
~thly state-aid · payments. There is also the 
leglsla~un;! which passed the resource equalizer 
formula in 1973, and Gov. Walker who signed thAt bill 
. and then vetoed funding-for it. 
The other less discussed side of the coin is the local 
issue. As the impact of state action filters down t~ 
the local school districts , incomprehensible figures , 
baffling formulas and political maneuvering kindle 
frustration and anger. Mr. Average Citizen is left 
wondering what his local Boatd of Education and 
ildministration is going to cut from existing school 
programs in order to accommodate the shortage. 
One local superintendent said he expects 72 per 
cent funding of the state aid formula for next month 
( March). · The problem is immediate and rather 
Wlexpected. What hag. typically happened i& that 
administrators have gone to school boards and 
us¥.ally to teachers , to set priorities and fmd a basis 
on which to start eliminating programs and staff. 
Once decisions are made and word gets out, the 
furor begins. Why? Because the person paying the 
.~ 
biUs has been ignored. . 
It is true that school boards are elected by the 
citizenry for e purpose of representation and that 
administrator re hired by those represenWltives,.;..--
but it is pious an presumptuous for those officialwfo 
ta.ke the position hat representation amounts to 
making arbitrary isions for other people. 
That he public ' is not informed and lacks the 
knowledge on whicb to make decisions involving 
educational issues , is an argument sometimes 
offered by school officials. Th.is is a faulty ~rgument 
in two respects. First, if ignorance does exist, it is at 
least partially the respo!JSibility of diose elected 
officials to correct that problem. Second, l.ac;:k of 
information does not negate the value and valIdity of 
public opinion concerning priorities in education. 
The average person is. capable of making a decisi.on 
on which is more educationally important, athletics 
or the arts for instance, without being an expert on /" 
school finances and teaching theory . ! 
Token gestures have been made by some school 
officials to accommodate public opinion. Open 
meetings have been held , parent-teacher-board 
committees have been appointed and there has been 
som-e coverage by the press . orten, however, these 
contacts take the form o( explanation by officials, 
rather than decision-making with the public. The 
individual is len fee\ing that hI! 0, she has been 
tolerated or pacified. 
Why should . the concept of democracy-of the 
majority rules, stop at the school-bouse door? • School 
official!!, elected and appointed, should realize that 
most Americans will abide by a majority decision. 
Why not let them vote a~ bave an equal v,oice? · 
With issues as personal and 'grass-roots' as what a 
child will be offered or deprived of in a public school 
curriculum, the smoothest road to educational 
tranquility is a vote for every person. What's more, 
it would seem that those officials whuld be grateful 
for all the help they can muster. 
Under the circumstances, I feel the tight job . 
ma.rket fs more blessing than curse. We bave made 
unemployment statistics the Scapegoat for all. our' 
insecurities and frustrati.ons at, graduation time. 
Granted, the low job' supply has jacked up our 
demand for work to a hysterical level. But even in 
this frenzy , I do not think finding a job is the cure-
we have led ourselves to believe. 
Town 'meeting a ~hance to look ahead 
Just talk to the lUI>' who is already goin 
everyday. You'll fmd he is not without in 
frustrations of his own. 
This is not to debunk fmding fulf'lllment ui work or 
the necessity of breadwinning. I look forward to 
both. 
- At the same time, I believe there are many 
advantages to the likely -period of unemployment 
between graduation and occlJll8tion. 
Here they are : 
-A tight job market purges graduateS of a drifting 
and ind.ve mind. If we were all ushered into our 
dream job on Monday morning, May 16, it would 
delay adulthood that mucJ) longer. College has 
delayed it four yeats atn.ay, sociolOSists say. 
-Employers can pick the most qualifi~ 
ambitious candidate for each jOb. This seems unf . 
to US now. But we are pitifu1Jy shortsighted ' we 
cannot see the. advantages suCh selectivity m ans to 
industry. Perhaps we will appreeiate selectivity 
more 'when 'We are doing the hiring. , 
-It teeches jp'IIduates that their fU'St job is not 
". ~ DIlly EgypfiIn, F«IruIry 21; 1976 
6y Mark Raeber 
Daily Egyplian Stall' Writer 
. .. People a~ss th~ nation are preparing activities to 
~Iebrate the 200th anniversary of the American 
Revolution . How will Carbondalians mark this great 
moment in history? Will they revel in past glories, 
or will Uiey seize the opportunity to work toward one 
common goal-c~ating viable systems to get us 
througb the next 310 years? 
In Marcb. the lostitute -of Cultural Affairs, a not-
forilrofit research , demonstration and training 
group from Olicago, will sponsor a town meeting in 
Carbondale. . 
The meeting is one Of 5,000 oDe-<iay community 
forums to be sponsored by the otpnization 
nationwide. The P!JrPOse 'Of the program, ' '.Town 
. M~ng 76," is to gather interested citizens in the 
setting or a traditIOnal town meeting and , VU'ough 
their combined wisdom , create practical ptoposa1s 
for shaping America's destiny for the future . 
By participati."Ig in "Town Meeting 76," citizens 
can experience grass-roota democracy the way it 
· was·: eant to be. They can play an important role in 
the deeision-making process. 
At a time when apatby is the most prevalent 
feeling expressed by citizens, it is encouraging to see 
a prQ8ram offered which. is designed to foster public 
participation and has. thertenlial to accomplish the 
goals It has set for Itsel . - . . 
But , it can only reach these goals with the aid of 
the citizens. Instead of sitting at home complaining 
• about how things are , and wishing they would be 
different, get out and do something aboUt them . . 
, Too much emphasis has been placed on the past 
during the Bicentennial , We, as a nation , cannot be 
content to sit back and fest on our laurels. . The 
accomplishments have been impressive, but the 
glaring faults have been equally apparent. 
1976 offers the nation an excellent opportunity for 
reevaluating. J..nd restructuring our faltering 
economic, 5OCiil~d-political systems. 
• It has been said that opportunity only Imocb once. 
Well, the doors are shaking from. its blows, let's take 
advan~e of it ~i1e the time is right. 
'C~rb;;;;;;;;;;Brf;J;: Bla~~ Hist~r! .Mo~th to o . ~er 
::::;;::~::::'*::::t.:t:,0(';1:*=<~;;*~;;~<:::~:;:~':::~:::::<::::"'~~;s:~:::~:.~::"'>:~:::}-:;;::;:<:;,.."':<:;;~~ van. ou·s 'act) Viti e's' In pr gram 
The U.ncoln Junior High Parent-Teacher-&udent AuditoriIDll beClminI at I p.m. aIucaIIaa. • 
Associatien Board will meet at 7:30 p.m . .Monday at the By 1M a..II Sunday. .SlmdaTa tIftIIIa GIl ~ • 
home of ~. land Mrs. T. Richard Mager, 105 N. Lark ~:-..., ~ "De Mau ... " is .. origiDal IDcbIde ..... "WIllie _'a 
LaDe. ' . Montb will reature a of stury about the Camous Africa at I p.m. ill tile ~ 
Katherine Mendenhall bas been given a scholarship by ~ activities from a black ' = ~trierbe'~a~~ enUtled aada~ 
Girl Scouts U.S.A. to complete her ID1dergraduate . ~test to !l led \ by ck "Black Studies aDd the Blaek D. 
studies at SIU. i~ social psychology and recreation. She is ~~ory. . . GDtb ' Is being ~"wilI'"be held In tbe )be prog~ servic::es direc\Or of the Sh.agbark Girl Scout~. BIadt Main' SInl~tb ~at ~ ~m~~ 
'. . Council m Hernn. . I , ' . . ci. die Bennett, / Beverly Olx, instructor. In Black r · ' ; of BAC, said Thursday 
An ar1icle-b~d Stucky, assistant professor of l1ani1'" that the ptII'pOIIe of the montb's eriean Studies and Clifford 
and sOirscieitce', was published in the latest issue of the activities is "to recognize past =:: dIrectcr of BIadt American 
NACTA Journal, professional journal of the Natio~ ~pllsbments blaC;b, toshed BACwilIhoidabladtbistoryqw' 
Associa ' 00 of College Teachers of Agriculture. Stucky light m cmtemporary problems test t 7 Wem-!a ' 
wrote al50ut an SIU environmental-type general interest faced ~.bt'adt.s and to attempt to ~t ~tel':&nroom D. ~ 
course, "P'Ia;ft\s for Man-~ Economic P~t.s Course .~' . . _ r~ sOlutim:~~:t!; a schedulai arewetrYreadings and a ::::::;:::::::::::::::;;:::;:::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::::;:;::::::;;::::;:::;::;;;;::;;;:;::;:::::;:::;:;::::;::::::;~::;::::;::::::::::::;:::::::;;:::::;:::;:;::;::::::::;:;;;:::::::::::::::::: works~ on racism and performance by Belinda Engram, gr.aduate stu~ in ·pbysical WSIU-TV& FM ~~1:n:~~~::~L Southern Singers 
Bryson, professor III developmental to a ~"';'r Iftt' -I.. 1 {J . 
stills, and ·Harold-Bardo. professor J16":1" U J e f . ~::~:~;~:::::~:J.;:,::;:;:::::::~:~;::;::,,~:;~:;::;.:::::;:::::;:;:::;::::::::::::::::::: ::;::';:;:':;:::;,;;;::,;,;:(i,;,:,;::,~:~,;,;:::::,:*:::;;::;,;~,::;::,~;::~::;, 
The following programS" are ference ;- l~ . m.-Take.;, a MUSIC 
scheduled on WSIU·TV. Channel 8: Break; 12 :30 p.m.- WSIU News ; 1 
Saturday 
6 p .m .-F irin~ Line ; 7 p.m.-
International Ammation Festival : 
7:30 p.m.-Special of the Week ; 9 
p.m.~Soundstage. 
Sunday 
p.m.-Afternoon Concert ; 4 p.m.-
Atl Things Considered; 5:30 p.rn.-
~~~~ ;~~p~:'i~;;~~Oj~u:~~ 
7:30 p.m.- VOices in Proj~tion,; 8 
p.m.-Boston Symphony Orchestra ;. 
10 p.m.- Berlin Philharmonic ; 10:30 
p.m.-WSIU News ; 11 p .m.-
Nightsong; 2 a.m.-Nightwatch. 
of educational psycbolc5gy will 
ronduct . the sessim. 
A rap sessim is scheduled to 
begin at 2 p.m. Saturday in the 
Grinnell Hall Oak Room. 
"The sessim will deal with Black 
'-American and African relations ," 
Bei'.nett said. 
The movie "Malcolm X" will be 
shown in the Oak Room 
immediately following tbe rap 
session. • 
The Southern Singers will be tbe 
featured choir for the Sixth Annual 
SUrall Vocal Ensemble Festival' 
schedulai from 9 a.in. to 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday in tbe (lome Economics 
Auditorium. 
4:30 p.m.-Antiques ; 5 p.rn.-
[mages of Aging ; 6 p·.m.-Tbe 
Adams Chronicle ; 7 p.m.- Nova ; 8 
p.m.-Masterpiece Theater . 
~~r~~~r~~:~~~r ; lg ::: := WI DB 
A double feature , "De Mau Mau" 
aOO "The Great White Hqle" will 
'The following programming is be shown in the Student Center 
. 'The Southern Singers will also 
perform tbeir annual concert at 3 
p.m . Sunday in tbe Home 
Economics Auditorium , under the 
dire/i=tion of Robert K.ingsbury , 
associate professor of music and 
director of tbe festival . Admission 
. Is free to both ev.. . 
"Man on tbe Flying Trapeze." 
M ... y 
8: 30 a . m .-Instructional 
Progrimming; 10 a .. m.-Electric 
Company ; 10:30 a .m.-Instructional 
Programming; 11:30 a.m.-5esame 
Street ; 12 :30 p.m.-Instructional 
Programming; 3:30 p.m.-Lilias. 
r;g~atan~ Y;~ .~~b~ ·-i:::~: 
Repo ; 5:30 p .m .Misteroger~ ' 
Nelilt bood; 6 p.m.-The Electric 
~~~ft~-;=~ ~~; X ~ournar of Peo~le and Politics"; 
7:30 p.m.-Presulential Fonun ; 10 
p.m.-The Silver Screen ; "Tbe Iron 
Horse!' 
Tbe following programs are 
scheduled on WSIU·FM. Stereo 92: 
Saturday 
scbedulai m WlDB-Stereo 104 on 
Cable-F;"M-G AM : 
Salurday 
Progressive, . album~riented 
music, until 3 p.m. ; news at 40 
minutes after tbe hour ; 9: a .m.-
WIDB Spcrts Review; 3 p.m.-
WlDB SouI91ow, until8~L5:40 
t.;u;:WlDB News and ~ In-
SllDday 
6 a .m.-Progressive, album-
oriented music, until 6 p.m.; news . 
at 40 minutes after tbe hour ; 9:40 
am.-WlDB Sports Review ; 5:40 
t:th;~D:':'~~ ~ ~~~: 
until 9 p.m. . 
Moaday 
Progressive, a1bum-oriented 
music, all day ; news at 40 minutes 
after the hqur ; 9:40 a .m.=-WIDB 
~ts. Review ; 10 a.m.-Eartb 
News ; 4 p.m.-Earth News ; 5:40 
p.m.-WIDB News and Sports In-
Depth. 
6 a .m.-5outbern Dlinois Fam) 
R~ter ; 6:15 a .m.- Today·s the 
08y ; 9 a.m.- Take a Music Break; 
11 a .m.- National Town Meeting ; 
noon- WSIU News ; 12 :30 p.m.-
Metropolitan Opera ; 4:35 p.m.-
Opera Preview '76; 4:55 p.m.- The 
~O:~r~~ :':'3 ... ~ru~,:~~ ; ~ Summer jobs open 
tiUki~~::~~~~; ~~~&~k~ at· national park 
9:1Sp.m.- Timeo tbeSeason ; 10:30 ~,::~ WSIU News; 11 p.m.-Jazz ~== f~~er N":f!:.t 
Sunday Memorial Park are now being 
8 a .m.- News ; 8:05 a .m.- accepted by tbeGold Seel Comp&ny 
Daybreak; 9 a.m.-Joy; 9:30 a .m.- of Maiora, N.D.. . 
Auditorium Organ ; 10 a .m.-Music The company IS looking for 
~~~~i ll :~~~~.~F:el~~~~ '· ==~,~~ve ..=~:=:; 
in America; noon-Cmversati.ms in - work, maintenance, farm and-
qlicago ; 12:30 p.m.-WSIU News ; 1 ranch! gardening, guide, public: 
p.m.-Recital Hall ; 2;30 p.m.- speaking, trudt driving, theater, 
International Coocert Hall; 4 p.m.- animal care,music!~, gas station 
=~~c:~~;rp~~t:c; ~t, mech~ and grocery 
in the Wi'nd ; 8:30 .p.m.-WSru The hourly wage rate Is $2.20 to 
News; 7 p.m .-All Things Con- $2.30 per hour and a fearly bonus 
:~~it:&:i;ryTbc!m~ ~~ ~illbe ~~enO:tr~::~s ~ 
Just Plain Folk; 10:30 p.m.-WSIU Additional information and 
News: 3 a .m.-Nigbtwatch. . applicatims are avail e at the 
6 a .m .-Tod~~'~&te Day ; 8:30 W=a10f~tude , w~~ ~ 
a .m.- National Governors Con- Wmg·B, Roo 
SlUKS-CttQ<EN-SEAfOOO 
ttCKORY SMdKED W.:e-GUE . 
llN:tEONS & I»NRS 
BEER WI1H MEALS 
frrport~ em Domestic · 
Seers & .W",.S 
Michelab on Draft _ 
CALL A.AD fOI OIDUS 
54.9-7422 
~AlE SHOPPING CENrER 
GO 
UNIVERSITY FOUR ~ 
"BEST FILM 
OF' THE YEAR" 
Saturday's times : 
1:30 
5:15 
9:00 
Twilight 
Show 
at 5:151$1.25 
STA~f.Y K!:!BRJCK 
SundBy's times: 1_ 
·4:30 
8:00 
Twilight 
Show 
at 4;301$1.25 
......, ~AN O·~L ... 'MARJ.§A CSERtNSON" 
SId. Late Show 
"Female Trouble" 
11:00 p.m $1.50, 
(.I~ 
ENDS WEDNESDAYI 
=-..:l=wanB· 
~~ ~-!
2.00 6.30 I. 
VAIIlTY NO. 1 
. LAll SHOW TONIn 
.AND SUNDA YI 
"PUTNEY 
SWOPE" 
The Tf\Ith and Soul MovIe 
<a-> GreGiin 
~from Cinema 5 
1 hf5 P.M. $1 •. 25 
.2:10 .. IS 11:15 
CIt- . . , . . . . • :. '0 . 
C~ba~~t Op~.9.§ ~ith c,9.medy . 
. ' B;M~;i.: H~~ · . "~~a /h~:nor'iius,ds wer~us~d in: losS' Ot their leaa.;;, Dina. r 
OaUy ElYPtiaD thro oot the fll"St act. . ,Greasers a~e played by Parch as 
EldertlllDmeatE4lllor Barba a Hollek, a professional DIDO ; BeJushi as .Crack, who won a 
singer, took' the stage with her cootest for weanng his underw~ 
. . guitar and performed t\l(O original the longest ; Sabatka as Ignr, who IS 
. Funny skits .and s.lngers numbers. "I've Got Enough On M¥ "little but tough"; Teri Brown as 
m~ ~th c:ommer!=i&ls by Mind" aod "Harsh Dreams" were Joe, ~ everyone thought w~ a 
the. ;~merlcans for Cancer both bluesy-folk type songs anU a guy ; an(l ~d~ as Angel, who 15 a 
Society and a lonfer play called good medium for her expressive stereotyped 50 s dumb brunette. 
• "American Lin~e" were the-- voice. . The Rah Rahs, woo are dressed in 
sch~uled entertamment Cor the The longest skit in the first act was modern clothing, are lead by 
operung €I ~ SIU Cabaret Dinner "Mr. Big." and Debby Condon Charles Beck, a sophomore in 
The~ter Frl~ay and Saturday plays a coed called Heather Butkus theater and" co-director of t.he dinner 
ev~iJunent is provided by the ~::d .bi~:;:s~f~:W~~:~!~~v~O f:~ rn~:~~:d ~=~' ~~~~~ac:;,~ 
Little Egyptaio Sandbag Players. an excellent job of being a tough-guy Prior, a graduate st::fent ,in theater 
fr~~d~t o~S tt~o~~;'t,mwO:~c~~~h~~ ~~~~t~rtb:~~):~e:t::r~~,~ sw;~ ~~ Leslie ~reen, a ~homore in 
TIte greasers-Glenn 
sabatka, Terl Brown, 
Debby Condon, John 
Parc:h--f'ehearse the main 
play of the Student Center 
cabaret rumlng Friday 
and Saturday. (Staff photo 
bV carl wagner) I 
AI .... i;li 
We Ac:aIpt -
eanlcAn'*icard 
Master a.rge 
-m 8.1_ 
..,..,.... J 
ph. _41M2 
Color Craft Processing 
7148. ... · 
~c.bondII .. 
as-. Man. .... 'ti 1:30 
,..... ..... I:30-I:3O 
~ SPECIAL CHARTER -FLIGHTS to· Eur,op. From Chicago 
and New York 
-S~me as low os .$ 2 8 9 Roond Trip 
-Stay in Europe Ir~ J 0 cloys to J 0 monllls 
* 
..IEo'rly aookine aequired 
THUNDERBIRD 
TRAVEL 
INC . . 
201 W. Freem n 
performances during a dress search for (lad includes talking to a The. musical was enhanced by 
rehearsal Thursday evening. The rabbi played by Sabatka a pool · several songs, both solos and group 
dinner theater, due to open Friday shark ~amed' '' Chicago Phil:' played numbers, including "The Laun-
evening, will re-open at 6: 30 p.m . by Teri Brown, a graduate in theater dromat of ' Life," "A!!!9f'ica!) 
Saturday in the Old Main Room , and a Catholic Car!{fila!. also played Linguine," "Where Has AIrlhe Time 
formerly known as the Student by Sabatka. ). Gone" and " He Loves You Baby 
Center ~ining Room. Sabatka. who app/slrs to be a man 'Ca~e You G,ot His Ring." All the . ~e d!nner theater feature is of many talents,~agat~ takes the muslcwaswrlltenbySchwa.rtz,who Every Sunday 
;
ildded . Int~ two acts . :rhe ~rst stage to perform a fa.u-moving has been replaced at the Plano by 
os With Meet the Man aDd IS a original number for guitar and voice Frank Altschuler . Schwartz has 
t .e-orron th~:'Meetthe P!,es~ " called "Cruella Devil." The song is dropped from the show for medical .ChOleCe 10 oz. top slerlolen 
senes ~n televl.slOn: In the skit Jim about the wicked woman in the Walt reasons. . . 
Belushl, a seDior ID th~ter, pl~ys Disney Film" 101 Dalmations. " Also performing du,:,ng the seco!ld ttl d 
reporter Danny Brodenk. He 10- Sabatka said he expects to do two or act was Arche~ta. BlaJOt;, a voc~hst • pO a 0 • sa a 
~!~~~;,s ~ra~e~m!:flsa:;r Jreon~ ~~~tuardi~~er nt'::a~j;.s curing !"hdofh~~':::e~cJ~lfe~~~~::;c:,la~=: $ 3 95 
Sabatka , a junior in radio and The second half of the show was formed "Yesterday," " I Believe" 
television. ~e am~~ does ~~ devoted almost entirely to and ."OId Man River.". . . 
speak~ngl~h~~bls language IS "American Linguine, " an original ~Ike B.Iank. admlOlstrallve 
verbalizedbyhlslD~e.tt'ret~r.played playwrittenbyBernardSchwartz,a a~slsta~t lD . the ~tudent Center THE BENCH 
by John Parch, a JlDlIor In thllater senior in psychology. director s office, S81d about half of 
and co-director of the dinner The play is about lour 1950's the available 100 tickets bave been 
the,ater... gr~asers who, although they are 35 sold . :rickets for. Saturday 's per- 917 Chestnut 
The IS-minute s kit was well - years old still hang out at the formance are available at the door M h b 
ph. 68.-3.70 
ph. 687-9600 
received by the small audience. It laundrom'at. The greasers are of the din,ing room . Parking is free urp ys oro 
was extremel~ well-done for a . challenged by a group of four Rah- for .the dinner theater. b Entertainment nightly 
student production. Rohs from the local high school who Tickets for the show are 58 for 
Followio! the skit was a com- also want to use the laundromat students with a current fee Y'PHE ADAPTrRS TH~I~~ehl~~~~ ~~~w~~ts~~~~a~ ~~~~t;!m_en~t_a~od~~~O~~~t:h:e~g:en:e:~:I_~~~~~'~'~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~ brought to you ~y th,~ Americans drag race " down on the strip after pubhc. 
for Canc:er Society: Another the big game Jo'rid.a y night " is 
commercial on. smokmg and other planned. The greasers win . but at 
Baroque concert slated 
A cmcert ol Baroque cmcertos 
and sonatas will be performed at 8 
p.m. Mmday in the Old Baptist 
Foundation OIapei by the QllIegium 
Musicum. 
The concert oi works by Antonio 
, Vivaldi, Francois Qluperin, Georg 
Philipp l'elemann , Jacques-
OIristophe Naudet and Giuseppe 
Terelli will be under the direction of 
Jdln Boe, associate professor of 
music. . 
Tom Huener, graduate student in 
music , on trumpet . 
_ Performing a Naudet trio sonata 
on one-lceyed Baroque flutes ,are 
Jervis Underwood, associate 
professor oi music, and Judy Smith, 
graduate $luclent , mUSiC, _ 
QI<:':ct~o;;~~, ~r::~ 
professor in musiC emeritus, on 
violin; Marian BotVe and Jamileb 
Schwartzbart on vlolincello; Sara 
Phillips on viola; Alexis Valk, 
instructor ol music, on double bass ; 
and Jdln Boe, ~a professor of 
music, Ted and William 
Three soloists will be featured in 
three Baroque cmcertos for solo . 
instrument and string's, George 
Hussey, associate professor of 
music, on oboe; David Riddles, 
instruaor €I music, on bassoon; and Rowan on chord, 
American Civil libe les UnioI'l 
. ............ 
SoutItern Illinois Chapter 
A UVELY, WEEKLY 
lV-MAGAZINE FOR 
"'-THE76 BECIlOMS. 
Gen~ral Meeting 
Tuesdar, Fe~ruary 24, 8:00 p.m. 
FRESH'VlEWS, MEWS AND FEATURES WITH 
Community Room 
C~ Savings & Loan 
Arnold J. AUerback, Cha~' ACLU, 
professor, Sociaf re . 
Ikua Chou, Professor, P leal ScienCe 
Civil Uberties in China 
: DILL MOYEPS-AND.REPORTS FROM PUDLIC 
-TELEvISION CORRESPOM~' AROUND/ 
TH~ NATI~. MONDAY .' . 7:00 PM 
. WSIU-T ' (Carbon<:4l1e _~, 
;>age 4 Deily Egyptian, Febn.ery 21, 1976 
"SUPE OOD PRICES,on meats tool 
STORE HOUR~:·· 8' TO 10 P.M. ·DAILY , . 
. IIOTICE ' 
.. ..,.., .................... .. 
-_ .......... ..- .. 
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National's 
COFFEE 
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~ .t1St04 lAl.aO 39' iMcl'i-s u,9' . ~-' Sal .. TOIIMItoe. ~ 
;;Bi'iYiCiMs ',,59' BUll YKlTaaES fOIIIOT.-us 
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-~ - 23- heell - 5,. ;aa...., u4t c;,un;.; .. ~ 39' ... .., .  at 
. SiiUiJ u.iie .~ .. ift"'-t -39' 
National Frozen Vegetables 
IIOCCOU_ 
~
CAUURowt. 
CUT COlIN 
",,5 
'lAS & tAftOTS 
Gll(fNIIIANS 
MIltB) Vlon.UlIS 
MIX I!I S 
OR MATCH iI':,:'.. 
... ,., · ... u RAVOIS 
::~ Hi-e Drinks 
/ 
46 oz. 
CAN" 
3-Lb. 
Con 
s;i..=:. ~ 5,. 
cn-s ~ ftc 
~ ~ 11' 
__ ,,_ .-c-M ........ __ 
FRESH BANANAS ;;;.-- ~ 29' _10_ .. ......-.._ ....... ·· ~o- (_, •• ~ 
20< Off tAlEL 
Iyory Liquid 
L1 V .... tfTtlS 
National Pretzels 
3.2-oz. 99' Btl. • 
2 I-Lb. 99c . Pkgs. 
3 g·oz- $100 Pkgs. 
47.3-OZ• $100 Pkgs. 
632.OZ- $149 Btls. 
I'lIIJ lH!,.otn 
I:Oij1j!1I,.i,li!4iI'· ······B 
~~.' ... ,_ ........ ; • _ , Large Eggs . ' . - . , ~. ,,: 0..1"' ." • ~ ~ If'"',,;='~:: i 
• •••••••••••••••••••• 
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) 
lhe canadian geese frpm fhe Hudson Bay vicinity are ~Im after being 
caught, but this one found a t~ty finger. 
Gerald Snodgrass, senior in 
biology, holds a goose the proper 
way at the base of its wings 
before .it Is banded. 
Uoyd Nelson, graduate In zoolOgy, 
puts an exparlmentallSlack a white 
band on a goose. ' 
Canadian honkers ge_ souveriir~ 
of their winter in Union County 
Staff 
'photos 
by 
Linda . 
Henson' 
. J 
ZOOlogy students age and sex the birds (above) befOre they 
. , -. - ,; - are' 'banded. The geese were cap1ured In a wire bait trap 
(below) and moved Into a ICI'lQ chute ~ they were captured 
and banded. " 
'( '. 
Jrildge~~ 'oounl by student ' band 
By . .,.....,... 
DIIIIy EIJpdu 8td' ·Writer . ' 
. 1birty.ftw SIU studenu got a 
chance to learn "so",!! of tbe 
t.edmiqueil ~ a ~ ~
last Saturday ~ !bey belPed 
capture and band 100 Canadian 
geese at tbe Uni!)n County 
Calservatim Area. 
Located about 25 miles squthwest 
~~~e ~:;~~ u:: 
the winter home ~ about 80.* 
CanaclUiii'geese . : ogy 
459, game birds ted . yd 
Nelson, a gra ate student in 
'zoology, 'who is conducting research 
.. there. . 
Nelson bas captur'ed and banded 
over 7,000 Canadian gee1M!' over the 
past two years at C8rb Orchard 
Lake, Horseshoe Lake and the 
Union County Conservation Area. 
He is developing a new kind of I~ 
band which eliminates the need ora 
researcher relying 011 re-c;tpture or 011 the .,...... ItUdy ~ 1be project is 
bunter IdIls to obtain lnforination 011 sponsored by tbe Dlinois 
geae. Department ~ Coo8erYatioD and the 
Nebon attdles a small metal U.s. Mu McGraw WiJdllfe Fowadation. 
fbi! and Wildlife Service band to GeftIe are ~ in by 100 
the 1('8 ~ f!Vf!rJ bird he captures. foot~ wire cage called a balt 
Evf!rJ fourth bird he captures after. trap. ~ trap is in a ,.-_.". __ ._ 
the blDlting season gets Nelson's 2~ ~ through funnel 
inch Img laminated plastic band. In wire to get , to t 
His band is engraved with numbers . platforms in' the ~ 
and letters which identify each bird . bas ~spf'l!ad. 
( by age, sex and l<qtion where it _~and ~a-~ts with 
was captun!d. ' ., .' bip boots ~the cage where 
Using a powerful telescope, ~t 250 g~' bad been trapped. 
Nelson said he can identify birds They beld thetr b8Ilds up to protect 
wearing his 1('8 band " from quite' a their faces frofii g. flying back 
distance." He said the band bas . at them. 
allowed bim to relocated 20 tol 30 per The stuQen~ts ve the flock into a 
cent ~ the birds he bas captured, a mmer ~ I'8ge, through a trap 
much greater percentage than the . ~ and wn a 118rrow hmway 
return rate on birds --wearing ooly- ooto shore. 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service The runway bas removable doors 
bands. 00 top and each studen, reached in 
Nelson is working ' with SIU's and grabbed a -goose ftrrel,y at the 
Cooperative Wildlife Research Lab base ~ its wirigs. Some Of the 
<"""';""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''·''''''''''''~tiJ.;"'''·''''''·"""'""'''~''"''''''';'''''''''''''''! 
1bIden1l __ IaitMt _ tile 
geae bi-s and niItPed at their banda. NelDI __ them. '''11Iey 
bi~ ~~~ts bow 
io detennine the lIIe and sex ~ the 
geae. He said it would be easy for 
them to detennine whether a bird 
was a jlM!lli.le or an adult, but it 
might be difficult determining sex. 
"When sexing the birds it muId go 
ei~y as far as the 'juvenile 
birds' ." . 
, udent tried 30 bard to get 
the sex 'gbt, but he never got it 
rigbt," Nelson said after tbe 
students bad finished ageing and 
sexing the birds. "He came back 
more than any other student. I felt 
sorry for the guy." 
The purpose of the outing was to 
give students practi~perience 
in capturing, banding and"handling 
wild geese safely and Without injury 
to ~ the ~:~ Gary Nunn, ~~ said' . f!trthethefi~e 
many ~ the students bad any 
experience working with wild 
arumalsj n the field . 
.::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::;::::!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.::::::"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::: 
" It's flm . Being able to work witb 
something that's not tame, that's 
the decent thing," said Martha 
Hlmt, a g~te student in zoology. Satorday 
ContempOrary Concepts Con· 
ference, 9 a .m . to 6 p.m ., Student 
Center. 
Art of Stained Glass, 9 a.m . to 4 
Bl:;clt · '1t%1::tCC:U~~eu ~~n~~Jo 
a .m ., Student Center Iroquois 
Room. 
Wrestling : SIU vs. Cincinnati. 1:30 
p.m . Arena, Cincinnati vs. Illinois 
State 3:30 p .m . , SIU vs . Illinois 
State 7 :30 p.m . 
Full G.!lspel Businessmen 
FellowsbIp. 7 :30 p .m., Student 
Center Renaissance Room. 
Carterville FHA Sweetheart Dance, 
6 : 30 p . ~.. Student Center 
Ballroom A and B. 
SGAC Film "The Erotic Cartoon 
/ ~~i;~!::~:~~'~ .~~, ~~d~~:: 
Student Center Auditorium. 
~~~~~~;nf~n~rn~:~,:;n::' 
Southern ruinois Judo Club Meeting, 
11 a.m ., west concourse Arena. 
Strategic Games Society, 10 a .m. to 
10 p.m ., Student Center Room C . 
. Chinese Student Association, 1 to 4 
p.m., Student Center Room D. 
Free Scbool- Exercise, 4:30 p.m . to 
5:30 p.m ., Pulllam Activity Room 
21. 
Wesley Community House, 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m., 816 S. lAiinois. Jam 
St!ssioo, 11 ·p.m. to 1 a .~. 
Sunday 
Wbeelchair Basketball : SIU vs. St . 
Louis Squids, noon to 3 p.m . • 
Arena. 
Gay People's Union Meeting, 7 to 10 
p.m ., Student Cbristian FOUl)' 
dation . 
E~~~~::~ ~~n:,\a8 ~~dufo ~i":. ~ 
Student Center Auditorium. 
Free Scbool-Plants and Wild· 
flowers 1:30 to 2:30 p.m., Student 
~~~~e:men~::~~n~wto 9 R~~:::.: 
Student Center.Saline ROC!m. 
ORAPER. 
PROOUeE COBDEN . 
English Walnuts 
Salted Peanuts 
Fresh Pineapple 
3 1IiI5. Vine Ripe 
Tomatoes 
Bananas 
58c/la. 
88c/la. 
38c/a 
SUJO 
2Oi:/Ia. 
All kinds d fnlit and vegetables 
priced 10 sell 10 save you rmney. 
O,..n 1 Day. A w •• ar 
••.•. '"l 1 p.m. 
PhOn.: 893-2i17 
Alpha Plu Alpha, 4 p.m. to 8 p'm ., 
Student Center Room B. 
Sigma Gllmma Rho. 2 to 6 p.m ., 
Student Center Room D. 
Sandyettes, 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., Student 
Center Room C. 
Cycling Club, noon, front of Shryock 
Auditorium. 
Babai Club; 8 to 10:30 p.m., Student 
Center Room B. 
~i!I::~: gon~;;~~i~Y ~~~~~it!o : 16 
a .m .. 816 S. University: Worship . 
10:45 a.m. 
AlpI!a Pbi Ontega Meeting, 8 to tl 
p.m., Student Center Ohio Room. 
WmB Radio Meeting, 8 to 10 p.m .• 
Student CenIPr Illinois Room. 
~eet~h:O~!~i"S~#:!~~~~~C:; 
Sangamon ; Contact 1m· 
provisation"; 8 to 10 p.m., Student 
Center Ballroom C. 
Speaker- R. Buckminster- Fuller. 
7:30 p.m .. Sltryock Auditorium. 
Cbristian Science Organization, 7 to 
8 p.m., Student Center Room B. 
Science Fiction Society . 7 p.m . . 
Student Center Room D. 
Monday r-..... Rugby Club. 6 :30 to 8 :30 p .rn .. 
). Student Center Room C. 
lIIinois . Funeral Dire~r's Free School- Feminist Tbeol?gy: 8 
Association. 8 :30 a .m. to 2 p. , to 9 :30 p .m ., 816 S. IllinOIS ; 
Student Center Ballrooms. Exercise. 4 :30 to 5 :30 p .m ., 
Communications and Fine Arts Pulliam Activity Room 21. 
Meeting. 10 a .m . to 3 p.m., Student Newman Center Scripture Session. 
Center Wabasb. 7 :30 p.m . 
Si~~. ~Jt~:Fe:.~ ~~~~~ . . N~~!~s~ B~r:cie~I~~te~:::!~gC. 8 p .m .• · 
New AT MR. NATURAL' 
Virginia Peanuts 
for malcing yOAJr 
own fresh 
peonut butter 
Mr.-w.t",r.I'. Food·Stor. 
102 E. J.eI"on 
1 0-6 Mon., S.t., 1 21.30-4130 Sun • . 
Avis Kennedy, a senIor interested 
in- wildlife t;esearcb, sa iii sbe 
thought the field trip was a good 
experience. "I like wild animals. I'd 
like to " them around for 
f!Veryooe to enjoy them as much as 
I enjoy them," Kennedy sai4. 
While the students wer~ working 
with the geese, a pair of golden 
eagles circled overhead. Nelson 
~=t~ar~~:oo~~~~~ 
SJid the eagles follow the geese to 
- the rj!l'uges , preying upon crippled 
and dead birds. 
. 9441/2 W. lV\ain 
. .457-2119 
S~E 'WESTERN U.S., MEXICO,. 
or. EUROPE THIS SUMMER 
MAY 1 3-AUGUST 1 4 
X.I.pa litif- ~':'EWI ' I ~ ... . . .~ 
... . . .. 1 
__ . .!!!!!l. T ...... 8Iudy ProgI ••• In: 
Join other 5Fu s , faculty, citizens and staff 'on 51 U's - .. Earth. ScierlC2--Westem Europe • 
low cost Tra -Study Prolirams (ranging from S380 to European Schools Tour-~ Europe 
$1,675). ~MJlt Education Stud~, Denmark 
• • III EcoIogy-~ Unlh!d' $fates. - .. ; 
• Spanish, Ie Cultural Studies-MexIco 
WrIie or «*I: ..... u........ TrIIWII & DIvIIIon 01 EduI:tIIIan, '4IS:I48. 
Dally E~ Ftbrwry 21, 19M, ,.. , • 
) 
.~~ 
ClaIlUletl .. ,-~ Kala 
One DaY--I0~~~\i-~r word, 
minlmum'1.50. 
Two Days-l ~ts·per word, per 
~&~ or Four Days--3 centS per 
w;;te':-u ~rie days-7 cents per 
word, per day . 
Ten thnl Nineteen Days-6 cents 
per word. per day . 
Twenty or More Days- ·S cents 
per wore$. per day . , 
Any ad which Is qhanged in any 
manner or caneeUI1l will revert to 
the rate applicable lor the number 
\If ~t appears . There will 
,.uo' ~ an aadl tional charge 01 
SI.OO to cover the cost 01 the 
,:a::irleS"~~e;t~~~~ must be 
paid in advance except lor those 
accow«!; with established credit. 
Report Error At Once 
Check your ad the lirst issue it 
appears and norlfy us immediately 
if there is an error . Each ad is 
ca refully proofread but errors can 
still occur. We will corrcel the ad 
and run it all aildilional day if · 
notified Beyond this Ihc res pnn· 
sibilily is yours. 
Automotives 
t970 CHEVY IMPALA excellent 
cond ilion . new radials 51.300.00 or 
negotiable-457-5009. 3997itallO 
MUST SELL 1972 Barracuda . 
Price slashed to $t05O. Excellent 
condition . aIl5-l9-7841. 4006Aal04 
~t'~r;Sg~~ ~~ ~~r~;'. T~~a$~ , 
~~n~~rr w~~k. ~~~t~lIke oVael~ 
Iiquida1lon lot 4S1-3041. :m-IAa IUS 
1971 DUSTER - A real sharp car 
runs and drives excellent. SpoUess 
t~~~ig~cr J~~nt~II~~;~~~f: ~~~ 
liquidalion lot 457-3Q.I1. ~993Aal05 
'69 PONTIAC CATALlNA- 2 door . 
power steering. power brakes ... ir 
conditioning . good condition . 
SfiOO.OO457·2785. 4017A,,1I14 I 
~o~~tro'n .P~~,,~iir~ .gs?;i . ~~~~, I 
evenings :j·7 p.m. 4060AaltJ-I 
t972 DODG E DART -:- 2:d~ 
cyli nder <lulomalic . 2:1 miles-
gallon. Air conditioned . J:0wer 
~~~i~'a~r~;\'~.~'. $1695.1 . Ca ll 
.4t1-1:JAa I 011 
STO K CAH . 191ili Plvmoulh 
. atlelile . Bel' l nffer . Phl;ne -157 · 
5-186. 
1-I-III6IlAal08 
~~(;~~~'!\~.r:.~. \~h~,I!~~~ cXR1~~~~~ : 
Brit ish rat.'ing grlocn. 549-O:J 16. 
4UO-lA(lIt~; 
197:1 A:\IX HAS all options 2:1.1""' 
miles . (;1'(,<11 (·nndilion . K :I~. 
4:;7'1111111 MlI' r ~ : IMJ . 54Y·K7:1!l. 
41~16A"lnti 
75 Buick Skyhawk 
Hatchback 
I ai' ownt.'f' 
8Tlq, .. Olod 
V b WI". ~ &. .ur 
~~ 1'tWIn°.OOOm.les 
POl iCE RIGHT 
75 VW Scirocco 
1970 MUSTANG GRANDE, full 
tiwer, air, blue checkered vinYl .. with matd!inl interior. '1100, below book value. 6lI4-3II90. 
4052Aa112 
Parts ' & ~ces 
F,.. SIWeo ServIce 
.......... ..__ .... ft._ 
ecP_. 
leU PSCM a.etom .--. ....... ____ ""'"-' 1aci1lry., 
..-.--~ 
_ • • 7. SM. D-2 .. .., _ . 
2Q \':. boo. ~ #iT-7I!S1 
New and used, and 
e Dave 457-~. 
4028Ag11l 
~~~~n':~~dl~r;,~~~~Tsa~!~~e COMPONENTS 20-40 ~ 
Yar~L 1212 North 201h Stre I, cen ount 00 all name brands. 
Mill'. pn~boro 687-10&1:.. . Z7
114C 
est prices . Call Jordan 536-
... turday.:sWlday 9-5. .-____ ~~--~;;.;;.;;.;.;.;;.;.;.,..""t_g{j1 , MOndaY-Frida~3-10. 
FOREfGN. CAy REPA Agl23 
GLOBAL AUTO ) "'-.. Tradt-Tronics . 
SERVICE ~TSMIEN IN ElE~IIONICS 
tormerty F"!.~'::."~ .. ':,.~":.',=. 10 
C'dale Auto ~~!r -::;'Y-:A"::".'::: 
Servicing ~y~made autos FR~ ~~~E~~~UN~~R'" 
. VW Parts I n Stock .... buy. '::: : :~  ~ --, 
I DAY DELIVERY 
( 
I. on.mast uthef" perts· 
"",..,._8741 
.onlll SI 
facross 2nd RR rradu) 
AUTO INSURANCE 
call .tSl J:»s for d 
tel~lt' Insurance QUOle 
on i'I car Of'" molorCytlc 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
TWO' CRAGER GT. MAGS. One , 
month old . standard dish. S32.each. 
Call s:t9-76R4 after 5 p.m. 4048AbI05 
IM~TPARTS 
l.arg~t inventory 
i~-t~ area 
'-' 
VW· Datson- Tovota 
Audi-Austi~Fial 
Jag-Mazda-MG 
Opel ·ill'ercedes 
Triumph-Volvo 
Student Discounts 
WA L LACE PAR TS 
MART 
317 E. Main 
Across from Burger Chef 
Motorcycles 
'7:1 Illl.TACO ALPI A Enduro. 
(luuel {'unelil ion . liIl4 - 4~1I1 <lner 5 
Il.m . 401McltJ-I 
74 YAMAIIA ILl> . :l5 11 excellenl 
('undil iun . (' on\'l' nient I ran · 
pi'ite , 7~1I . 457·:II!JH. 4lJ5:jAcItl7 
Real Estate 
m ' HPHY ·1l0HO·LAHtlE 1I0ME ' 
un :1 and nne ·halr .<lcres. 4 
ix'druoms. 2 balhs. largl' family 
rnnm . largt' formill liYlng room 
<lnd dining rllom with Iland·carved 
WIM dwnrl< .. , IirE'placl'S. Phmll' tiK-l-
4!)!1\. ./ 4O:\(JAd121 
lVd:>i Ie Home 
Pets 
*~pf~11 nsh. ~~m~rr~~?~~I~: 
parakeels. and supplies . Al dog 
and Cal food at an introductory 
price . Beckman Co .. 20 . 17th 
Street. 684·681\. 3987Ah118 
LHASJ\ APSO P PS. AKC Good 
bloodlines. some show prospects. 
·all549·8'l58. 4044Ahl22 
,~ltEGlSTERED OLLIE 
~~~~~ : Worm~d . six ~~~~~llg7 
Bicycles 
26" IU SPEED excel ent corl'dition. 
Call 549-6301 aller 3. 405IAi 104 
~~eHI~~ . Ii~:~e~~ c~~r~~~r. of 
-lOO7Ail04 
SCHWINN LETOUR. One yea r 
old. foot slraps . Generato r : 
Television d·resser . des k . Best 
Offer. 457-7189 belween 64k~Xii07 
Sporting Goods 
GULF t'L as. brand new. sti ll in 
plaslic covers. will sell for half :. 
Call 45i-1:CI4 . B3909Ak 114C 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMI CS 
LARGEST SELECTION Of' 
USED PAPERBACKS II; THE AREA 
Book Exchange 
ASTROLCC ICAL CALE PERS. 
Dhammapada Book hop. ~. 
st~airs. 715 $. niversity. 457-29a3. 
11 ·5 T .·Sat. . 1-7 Thurs . . 
4058Am1l3 
. MU~i~l . 
TEAC AISOOW Reel to reel Tape 
deck . S325 . BSR IcDonald 310 
Turntable. $45. Scoll 299B stereo 
:n~fli~l~·. $~8J~ ~I~~~~~~~ FM 
o 4O:J4Anl06 
ONE BEDROOM, furnlsbed. . FEM FIGURE' MODELS 
ca~ted. AU utilities fUnUIbed. 'from.. uri, . Nam~.dclreu, 
No ets. Ca"6I4-6178. 40458a107 ~~~O·lr. ~1 o~o-:: 
THREE ROOMS,. semi-fumisbed. 
~=r=oerr:r~~t! ~:.t-: . 
plus uUUties. 4S3-249t ext. 43 or &17-
!Is25 alter 5:30 p.m . 405OBat07 
DUPLEX . THREE ROOM 
perieMeaec:eaUy! 4014Cl20 
Nedlcal UibOiitfJry 
. Tecmiclan .~ -
Herrin HcIIpital 
HcIIpitaf Experience 
:r:,rt~en~;'~. :~4~·' 
37288a106C • call 
T0n,ts 
SUmmer & Fall 
Now Leasing House5-
2, 3. 4 bedrooms 
APi,lrtments 
Furnished I 
Air Conditioned 
for more informaf ion 
~BERT REALTY 
549-3375 
Mobile Home 
TWO BEDROOl\l WBILE homes. 
~9~5~country atm~~~cR~g 
MODER . FURNISHED. 2 
bedroom trailer $120.00 : extra 
large water heater and frosUess 
refrigerator. Call 549-1788. 
B3992BcI04 
TWO-BEDROOM 12x52, Between 
Carbonda le and ' Murphysboro. 
~~~?~~~~: ~~i~t~~~I~uPIe 
4042Bc105 
AFRAID? 
1here's no need to 
be afra id at the 
IlI!!WbeaU~fUI 
Camelot foIoo e 
Home Park 
Reed Station Rd. 
Carbondalp 
457-2179 . 
CA RBONDALE H OUSE 
TRA ILER for students . $50-$65 a -
month. plus utilities . Immediate I 
~os~~~~nR~b'rni~~nf~~nt~a~~~: 
2533. 4032B~ I 06 
ftAobile Home Lots 
ARBO DALE MOBILE Home 
Park. Route 51 North. Free waler 
and sewer. Free tra h pick·up. Cree 
~~i~r~~~~et~S: or&eev~/~i 
:\UOO.. . 3816Bil09 
Roommates 
lWOMMATES (\ or 2) to share 
trailer I block Irom campus. 
Reasonable rent. 549·8570. 
. 4019Bel04 
2 ROOM MATE Cor 3 bedroom. 
house neap town. call 457-7957 or 
• Of" • 
ActpIY lit Office ' 
Herrin Hosc>i'" 1 Soum 1_ 
-'-". Il 
BUDGET A D fiSCAL ' Assist . 
PoliceoChieC with departmental 
·a .a . degree in accouQ.1jng or 1-2 
years accounting ' experience 
t~~X1un~e"d~t5 ~~'iks$7:!~: 
~!~id'!:~~~ an~~~fr~~~n t~~'¥X 
~P~f~bM::?' I~::n~~~~.~f"~~ 
Willow ( ~urma Ha yes Center) . 
~~~\b~~i~fJsic~~~lf~~YEP~~i . 
Opportunily Employer. 4041~105 
Ward Clerk 
Full or Part Time 
Evening &. night shifts 
available 
~ical ' terminoipgy helpful 
_Y .' Pincnnee ()Ifi~ 
tirrTln HcJr5c)iral 
201 Soutn l.n 
.... r<i!!:.' L 
o ERSEAS JOBS- s ummer . 
permanent. $500-$2.~ monthly. 
Australia . Europe. ASia. Afr ica . 
South America . All fields . In -
val uable experiences. Detalls-
I
· $00.25. International Employment 
Research. Box 3893 B6 . Seattle. 
\VA 98124. 3924CI04 
EED BABY-SITI~y own 
~~rd~y .8m:~~ f.e~k . ~~n~~~: 
1r127. 4039C I 04 
Designer-I ndustrial 
Teledyne water Pik, 
makers of I~ wafer Pik Oral IrrlQator 
h~ and !'he ,Shower MassaOe by Wafef' 
P. const.rner Qroducts. IS seeung an in 
o.vtduel With eJQ)e(ience in Industrtal 
deSqn. tunan factor product design and 
market researCh. 'The position of~ a 
lJ"ItQUiI! chall~ for a c~filt'e IndlvtCtual 
10 combine hur;nan fac'ot's. market 
te5earCh 'echr"~ and Pf'OdUC1 dltSq, 
Into dlfYetoQlnQ COl"tSUfT'1e( OI"oduC~C (.eQfS. A.8 5 l)t' M.S in pn"(tUCt deS 
'M)Utd be ,.,IOh,: 5end detClI tec.: '" 
c ludlna edr nl nc; ' history tp 
Vice President . 
EnQlneerinq and ReearcP\. 
Te~Wat~Plk. 
17JD EaJI Pr05O"'Cf 
Fori Collins. CO 8OS2 1 
A.n equal OOPOf'"IunlJy employer 
MS 
NEED ~TR I COME? Make 
52-525 each lipping new ilems 
Trom \'our local newspaper-. -
'omplete instructions. 53.00 : 
~;n~~~ng . Box 2>1791 B6. Sea~. f~ 
45Ni9t4. . 40&1Bel07 ( ... __ S_E_R_V_I_.C_E_S_~) 
Business Property . OFFERED . 
WOMEN'S CENT tR Current 
Program, : Assertiveness Training 
. Auto Clinic - Moms and Tots -
Dark Red 4 .speed 
local Cdr Wlfh Jess, 
than 1.000 m iles 
GOOD CHANCE TO SAVE 
I IIIx50 2 B~D/{()OM TRAILER . 
unlurnishl'd. rerrigerator lind 
SIOVl' lurnished and air con· 
dilioned . 5-19-77 • ~AeltJ-I 
C __ F_O_R_R_E_N_T _ ) ( HELP WANTED) ~:~~e~~ o~~~:" ~ewi.e~r;e~~~ 549-4215. 3945E 11 5 
75 V)N Rabbi t 
Brighl Yellow 
• dcl7JAutcr'l"\ahc trans 
only 9.000 miles 
LOCAL CAR· lIKE NEW 
74VW ' 
Kanrtann Ghia ~pe 
Brighl Red • Sp!ed 
AARE CAR~XCEPTIONALLY 
ClEAN 
EPPS MOTO.rs INC. 
Highway 13 East 
Near Lake R'oad 
157-2184 . 
(Your ~ 
OIItsuri dealer) 
Ilaneous 
T.YPEWRITER . eM electrics. 
new and used . Irwin TypewritE'r 
Exchange. 1101 North Cour\. 
Marion. open 1\I0nday-Salurday. I· 
993-2997. B39IIAfI14, 
LABRADOR P PPIES. Car-
~~I~~~~~I~I.egistered·l~xr.<i_ 
~Iectronics 
AKAI REEL-TO-REEL. auto 
reverse. $21- 549-7901. -I059AgI05 
CU~!OM SS a'inphliei"" and . 
Giooon guilar. 549-8125. 
- 4009Agl05 
Page. tO. OIIlty Egyptian. FebrUary 21 . 1976 . 
. Apartments 
GEORGETOW ' APARTME TS 
~~;;m!~~i~! fa~~~:~.ns for 
B3917Ba 11K 
ROYAL RENTALS 
Now taking contracts for 
sum mer & fall semesters. 
Sum""" F- d ll 
- $15 
S!lID 
\15 
SI15 
/ Z BNr 
""""" Homos 
i ~OO'"~ts 
Efhc.encv Aots 
1 8eodtpom ADt 
k arpe JreC: 1 
All AofS & 'd)"e 
,..,.".. ..... n.shed & " 'C 
' £57-40122 
S!lID 
SIAS 
SI OS 
Si<lt 
ADORE SEH WA TED 11\1· 
MEDIATEL Y Work at home-no E'x~rience :: )ecessary- excellent 
~\·: wriler.~rican en'ice. HOI. \~f~~C:I\' ; uite 101 A~~~~~ 
AV CAN HELP YOU 
ST.~IIT SAVING .. GAIN 
Sell ~ify products In 
(artJondat(> aret nearby E lkVll te 
E.c"I)ent rnu'Us 
JOAN MARQUARD 
HO SECLEANER·Carlerville 
Irailer. 0I1E' day a week . Good.P3~ 
~ between ~ p.m .• -I063CI05 
NEED WINDOWS CLEANED? 
:A\~i~S~h a:n s~~_~O~rt~~ ~:~ 
p. m'. 
4065E108 
HAPPINESS AND SOUL; Car -
bondale Easl ·Side Jocks' 
f~o~~~~~.%~el~~~e:~: -
3202. 
4070E113 
;:!;~~~: TY~il::E~!~~IO~:d 
mult ihth services. Town·Gown. 
Walnut. Carbondale $7-4411 . 
4024EI21 
TYPING : Familiar with graduale . 
school ~uiremenlS.legarstYle. 60 
Linda 2219. . 397iE1I8 
COUNSELING PROGRAM : Youth 
and pateDtS. depress.loo. nervous 
habits, stutterl",. bedwetti!W. No 
cos I. Center for Human 
Development. !>49--4I1~=~ 
JIFFY PRINT far aD typing UId cG -- . head fi I · M· h . copying needs. Double spaced ym"'~.D . · ~~·::rtiDl".e.a!~~ ,~ or Ie I·a~n .~~~.:.~utb=f:o .. I \. e~ 
. ,or. . By Jerry 'I'IIdIIr .qIpOrtlmity to wiD their fourth dua" 
STUD~NT P A'PERS tbeses, ·' Dai1y E.,.,....· 8pIna WrtIer mettin a row and rai8e their ..... 
books ~d, biglleal quality, SaIuti meo and _en I)'IDIIIISts ~ .tou!L . 
. ~r:rinun~ g~e~~u~! _ded aortb Friday toward East boKiJw.re.!~ 
Office, nexttoPlaza Grill. 54&-e131. LIasing, Mich., wbere both teams ~ac:inI .Foreman and Fr 
. B3903E114C meet their Micbigan State MIl have to go out ~~rilnn 
counterparts SatuJ:day. .. well, 1M ~I.Y DOt 
. ~ ,For tbe meo. it will be a cbance to For tbe ~-eu. . eaIm 
UNIQUE PHOTOS-we- TeCreatel salvage pride after reeeht disasters ' befor,--~"st are .facing 
photos or 1800's. Ready m minutes- against Iowa ·State and Indiana ~aasJ!r tt»rlint time this col'lltllet~ wilb costumes tbal slip State. year, ~ooe-c:ouId bJ8me them 
ove.r street clot~mal For the women it is an / for th;ftlri_ ·ahead eitbel' to a 
!!8P.la tOOe-$I0nFooriu%.~9jj'8. $15. , . ;;#< W~'6 , ~we~y:~sj~[~Y·1~r& Carbondale wrestlers 
j.... • . '" 
NEEDANASORTlON? whip Belleyille quad 
CALL ,us 
_ to NIp you IhnIUgh IIIIS p. 
_iInCa -III'" yauCICInIIIIIW- . 
Mling. d ..., welkin. befoIn end 
""lNpr~ • . 
BEcAUSE WE CARE 
call collect 
314-991-0505 
or toll free 
Il00-327-9880 
The grade school wrestlers 
sponsored by lbe Cai-bondale Park 
District defeated a team from 
Belleville W~y. . 
In lbe main aleb in whiCh, aU 10 
wrestlers f"l\TI bondale wrestled 
ooce, Carbondale won 21·19. n lbe 
overall matc~ in which some 
Semi{inabl ~t 
. I"or uater polo 
STUDENT RENTERS . IN- J ~ 
SURANCE , including Theft. The semif1nals and championShip 
Student Auto Insurance. Fr~klin game or lbe men's 1M water polo 
Insurance Agency 512 W, MaID 457- league will be played Saturday in 
Carbondale boys wrestled four 
times, Belleville lOSt ~ . 
Brian Brown and Tim Knewitz led 
tbe way for the park district team 
wilb pins. Kevin Elizondo won'1CHi. 
. Tim Brown defeated his foe 14-10. 
Chris Drone won 4-1. 
The Carboodale grapplers will 
meet St. Lukes or Maplewood, Mo. 
~a~~a:~ ~:.c;~!7s ~~ 
at Belleville East High School. 
Volleyballer~ 
take 4th plac~ 
'r.-Iay rematch with ScabweIt 
The SIU mea face a teuD that· 
~::t.l or _." to Saluki Coach BiJ 
Meade. averaces ·mare 
than _ points per meet. 
Michigan State· is coached by 
OIuclt Ehrlich. · a former STU 
gyJIIII.Ut who was 00 Meade's tint 
achampkmhip teuD in 19I4. was !l8tiooa1 ~ in ~ .. ,s~~ba:s~· 
For that reason and others, Me.Ie 
does expect the meet to be 
competitive. 
" I'm a target for all my former 
gymnasts who go 00 to coach 
allainst me ," Meade smiled . 
~=!~J~~~::: 
ci wauace," Meade said. referring 
to. Gary Wallace, who tore a bicep 
tendon aga~t Indiana State 
n:::.~=;..::~~: 
around work from Kim Wall and 
Rick Adams and a return to 
r· , 
aOnDalq for frealuDu . Keria · 
Muaa. ' 
"Ke~ .as a little raged ~~bedldba".'" floor ..........,.,,' .......... IIuaD 
IIWI"III'8 mare tbM • DOiDIa iIl .tbe / 
. alI-arouDd, bIa ICIIIr'eIf aaIy 4UD . 
weraI1 in tbe recent .... 
sro's OWD 'Ierlion"at tbe 
FMrsome Founome is the DUd_ 
lIf tbe · elite _en's- IY-.&ic:I 
team. Senior Fa HaaIOa. &::: 
= =:~ ~ Neboo ~ have shouldered tbe burden ~ ~ 
=:~~n~~ ~~.aad 
s!':: ::Je':a~ti;~C:2. 
may' provide some relief in 
upooining meets. however. Strum 
vaulted her way into tbe lineup Wllb 
8.80 and 8.li5 in her first two meets.' 
The _en will eonce.ntrate 00 
success wilb tbe Spartans before 
traveling to SWMO for a rematch 
and a clianee to avenge lbeir mIy 
loss r! .tbe ~ Tuesday ~ht. 
W ollien basketballers 
set for Eastern meet . 
Both the women's varsity and On Saturday, the junior varsity 
junior v~ty basketball squads has only one game-against 
will be at OIarlestoo for games Eastern Dlinois University at 1 p.~ 
Friday and Saturday for a four- The varsity squad has two games 
( 
2179. 3782EI07 Pulliam Pool. 
_ WANTED 
The pre-playoff favorites, the 
Knothole Gang (6-0)" will meet lbe 
Wooder Bdys (&-O at 9 a .m ., mid 
team tournament. /-. Saturday. At 9:30 a .m., the Salukis 
After taking fourth piaee in a W~~ t::s ~~~si~hfJ:; :J,sOO 1~~~~i~llU~:er:&; 
tournament llJl!t w~cnd, the SJ~ at 7 p.m. At 8:30 p.m., tbe varsity Chicago State University at 3 p.m. 
F ASTPITCH SOFTBALL PIT- the 10 a .m . game . will pit lbe 
Volleyball Club WIll take tlie will take on Western Illinois The junior varsity record stands 
weekend off ~ prepar~ for a University. at IN and the varsity squad is &-S. 
CHER wapted, for summer in. ~uts (4-2-0 against Ben Wa's 
dependent team. Phone ~iiWs . The champioosbip game ~ be 
meet Feb. 2B m St. Louis . ~ 
'f!1eSalwrlspikerscameoutoflbe vriuids close o~season ' 
played immediately follO~· the 
PLA Y AB~ INSI'RUMENTS for SJU.Qncinnati swim meet la in 
school b d. $40 ma·ximum. 536- tbe day. Approximate starting ti e 
5571 ext. 2 Before 3 p.m . 4O.17FI04 wiU be 6 p.m. 
actioo at Wbeatoo CoUege Feb. 14. '1. . '""" ~ 
wilb a jHj record. STU lost to The SIU Squids wheelchair t n Sunday for an afternoon"-../ 
Wheaton and Michigan before basketball team will close out its con wilb the Squids starting at 
~li~s~ ~!e, ~ ~?~ig~es~~ ,:~=~ ~ ~ym~y f :30 p.m . . 
I ( . LOST \ SIU ruggers in regular play. SatUrday at 7:30 p.m ., lbe Squids The Rams are vymg for second m~ the University or Illinois Gizz place in the 'Midwest Wbeelchair 
Kids. SIU lost to Illinois by 10 points Basketball Cooference, and a loss to 
DOBERMAN PINSCHER red and working out 
;:.'ts ~~~r.!~ ~~rnr:..ob~~i~· J!: ~ SIU r~by club has begun 
7137. 4056GI07 sprmg praCtices , however new 
STU lost tIM! first match of the 
playoffs 10 Wheatoo. The top four 
teams from the six-team field 
advanced to lbe playoffs for lbe 
championship. 
members are still welcome. 
( AUCTI ONS &
. .) Practices are held Mooday through 
Thursday at 4 p.m. 00 lbe rugby 
SALES ~~ln~~d.iS l~ted next to. Abe 
Soccer club plans 
practice~ session 
YARD SALE: 1017 N. Bridge, 9-5. 4 
families . Lots of stuff. Furniture, 
Bargains Galore! 
• • 4069KI04 
1M playoff teams 
to ineet Thursday 
(
'--"'R-I-O-E-R-S.' --- The men's intramural basketball 
) 
p1aydf meeting is scheduled to be 
. WANTED ~~:f rlbr:;· 1!ili::J:n~ 't~ 
teall)S""1ritb a .500 or better record 
The International Soccer Club will 
begin practices 4 p .m. Mooday at 
!'dcAndrew Stadium . Anyone 
mterested in parUcipating is invited 
to attend. 
Practice sessions are held 00 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays . . 
The first match wiU be at Southeast 
Missouri State March 27. 
THE GREAT TRAIN Robbery . 
~ru~y~~ro&U CJ:~~f:i 
evenings or go to Plaza Record-
3714P124C 
,CORREC'nON 
lhe ad which ran 
Friday, Feb. 20, 1976 
in the Dai Iy 
Egyptian- should 
have read: 
"This COUpOR is 
good with the 
following operators 
'oaIy:' 
Lynn 
Theresa 
Debbie 
George 
AbAI'IS Rig t¢ 
should have a representative at the 
meeting. 
Can you 
sho·ulder it? 
A Lieutenant 9 Marines. Command a 
Marine plato6n or pilot a multi-million dollar 
Phantom jet. At your age that's more 
responsibility than mQst men will ever know. 
Can you shoultler it? . 
You begin leadership training to earn your 
lieutenant's bars next summer. No tnilning 
of any kind is re Ired during the 
school yea 
If you c handle,the job. the Corps will 
mak ou a Lieutenant of Marines the 'day 
yo graduate. ' 
Int duce yourself -k> the Marine. Officer 
who visits your ca'inPtrs . 
The Marines 
~ Iookilg for 
a"goodmen 
tolead.· 
~~. ri · Officer Selection Team ~iII be 'a; the · 
~v,at' school on F~ry 24. They will be set up in 
!tie I. . The team WIll be on the main campus; in the 
Saline arid Irquois Rooms 9" February 2S and 26. 
Come by and see us. . 
~i~~r=' ::;: ~mc:a~ =y~ui:'=~~~~IrSt~ ~ 
more evenly matched tban that second teams in each conference 
deficit indicates. advance to the playoffs . STU beltt St. 
The St. Louis Rams will be in Louis earlier this year 48-46. 
Personal weddir:g rings indivIdually' designed· 
for you by Allan Stuck. 
Sterling Silyer 
14 Karat 
Commissions taken 
now for June Weddings. 
KaleidolCOpe 
209 S. 11Ii~i$, Certiqndale. 111: 62901 
618 I 64!Hi013 • 
DIlly ~ Febrwry 21, 1;'" p...- 11 
.·rest'ers" 'Ru£fhi ready' -thls . J. 
. • - - : - IIy ......... - - tbec:acn_ sm b.. face!llbiayar. - Raffia lot over his period , 01 -..... at ............. "'-It 
- IId7BI.JIItIu........... oaIy abOut 25 or 30 were bJ8ck.- - .Now be's ........ up 110 .. a slUl ODe ana left ~tIIe-
" . 1 - '. '. - ''WreatIiDI is lIower thaD IftqIt apor1II by lCIIIle oftbe yoIUIIer wreItIers. NCAA ~ cUm . 
. DrIiel' Ibia. ... Cbde RumD lelfbis _in leftiM to ~ bJ8ck DGWIa=~ucb _ St th all this res"t. Rulfia's . 'l1lenDml ...... t Is .. .... 
. fellow wrestlen ::'~:rnup basketball IIIower tfiaD baUethaJI ,Ud j It. A wres prOWl'eu doesn't impress ::':"_. RUf fWIs ....... -~ ..... . 
drills durinl the I sept .. t 01 lot depends 011 the iDltrilttiGll available. ' bias athleta GIl eaIIlpIIII. . - . 
tbeir dd,y 1Iiw:tiI!e. _ . RuffiJJ ' bad ~ ,1I!OOd ~ch aDd a &oocI . - "It an ~ if ) lit Ibe lIneD Ia . 
Bauetball bas .",ays been one of · JII'OII"8ID. wbidi wa. in a~tely ~t, .t!.!r "~t reJawbatet towr:esltheHcr,:r1s the rigbt pIiees. at tII!8 aatiol;llll. WIIID 
- RaffIa's major loves.' but tie ,..tive of White scboOI." LoaI 'ap . . a...... .....~..... - _ everybody bits tbat 1eveI. Dioat ~ the ~ ... ' tieeD held badt ill lllat sport KuJfiD 4icl play. other s. Aa-LrM~ o! ~ reac:t' I was stl!Pi fOl' wresu.n hoe the same sIdIllevels. ft's ~ =~~~P~f' offeasive' batf-tbaclt. be was ~i:ea ' doiDlllt. RufrID . wbagets the ....... ·.' RufIID laid. "BIll SIIOl'l ' have a lack of schoIarsI!! .. to. sqaaUer scbooJs such ~' . . . I'd ratbel- wiD this .. ,... . .... if' (-
-skills Is w UiDI.· Tbe 150-pound Eastern~. HoWever be had mOl'e Ruffin. explains , e la~1t of un- doD'tthepriisurewiDbealotmOl'eDellt 
, wreiUer Is ha;La superb year on the skills in ~. In 1973. :Ruffin won derstancIiDI about wresUiD« in ternuJ- • ~. Coach always _ys it's a lot euler 
'" ' mats. LutSat y ~ WOD his ZSrd _ the state cbamPlOaShip at 132 .pounds: .. nun noti~le athletic events. this time. iDBlead aLtbe, next. " .. 
match 01 the year atrainst Western Because of bis wrestlintr pr~s · Baslte~ball g~ves more c~ance ~f • _.. D .... _ ...... _ Iff::: .... _ 
,UIIIJUUI UniVerllt)i. ;.......-tboIeW!n&lS mwas • . J18 ~.  the paper. It's 'also easie: to get a fora~:==thisyear, ae~'t nu--,_ • - ..... a!"_. . Ruffi offered schoIarsIii:T',::i:..! glory, anlht's eaSler to.get your name m ~ says RUUJU ... a ~ ............. 
only six I~. scbools-;Dut it .was always .bis to scboIarSbip" Ruffin said . malte ry meatal mistakeS. 
WrestliDg Coach Lim Long verbally . . come to sru, smce one of his t . tea ' &' . ............. -' " 
dOffs his cowboy flat to Rufrm. "He's .. wrestled;for Long. . - . . • "My goal is tq 10 ~clt to bigb l!cbOoI , ,Before regional tim,e arrives~ ·the 
super athlete. lie could probably play "Wberr I came. here I bad the Idea am coach wrestling. My brotIi$- will be Salukis team meet Illinois 0:;'-._ 
any sport be wants to. Ruffin is a good ' about being ~ star, but it didn't work out '~teriDgJugb SCflOoI. at tba" t!me"GIlI Ynivenity and the UDivenit)' 01 ~. 
competitGr." LonIfll8id. "He's probably *way whem I 8~t on the mat in the With some other kids ~ 'neigh- cinnati saturday. . ' 
aalOod .. anybody I·v.e.ever bad.'t q - - ticeroom.,In blgb school I waa top bOI'bood. I tbitIk it's kind of expected SW wrestles ~ at 1:30 p.m. and 
-. Ruffin represents a ' mhiority iit - . 'RUffin retails with a wide_ grin. that I will 1.0 hack. Myoid coaclr expects dncinnati at 7:30 p.m. In between u.e 
wrestliJW'-tJie .black athlete. very-. few " Forawhile IgofdiScouraged, because I me to come back.'! , two matcbea,JSU and CiDcinnati pail' . 
blacks participate in the sport. out of all got beat up in the practice room." _ BefQre Ruffin assiDnes the coaching in the sm Arena. · - , . -
.Ca_ Igen_ _ ,take. _leisurel'" Con/e.renee.londing. .. 
· fli~ht acrosS corn belt '5~ !7'''~T sf;a$ 
By Dave WIeczorek Drate ' 2 5 7 15 
Daily Egyptiaa Sports Writer New Mexico 'State " 2 6 12 10 ,.. , . 
TulSa 2 . 7 ' 6 17 . 
DES MOINES. Iowa-When the Whole team is on a hig~ all the t~sion of 
preSS1lJ'e1Nlc:ked competition seems to tase. . 
The ~U basketball team was on a high Friday. morning-airplane high that 
is~ they traveled to Drake University for a Valley rematch, with the 
BulldOgs. A come·from-behind victory Thursday ~,in the Arena 'had 
everyone in good spirits as the team flew here in one ~ffjhe:University 's DC-3's . 
This may be the jet age, but the Salukis and vario~ hangers-on travel to 
awaM!ames in a tin bucket with propellers . The feel of bumping through all the 
air kets and listening to the constant drone of the monotoRous engines brings 
. bac emories of the old Ta~n movies, 
'. '"l'here's a fine line between being relaxed and emotionally ready," Coach 
Paul Lambert pointed out as he watched his players drift out of the locker room 
for a short practice in Veteraas Memorial Auditorium. 
"A ball club, particularly after a Thursday night game, has got its emotions 
way up. Wlielt it has to come back for a Saturday game, there has to be a period . 
when they come down and then start to build up again for Saturday." 
-&'turday nillht 'the Salukis will definitely have to be up. They cannot afford to 
lOse another Valley contest and expect to stay in the race for the title. 
They have already beaten Dr.ake 68-57 in Carbondale, but th~ BulldOgs have a . 
~utatiOll being 19U9h at home. . 
Lambert has no doubt that his team \S ready even though S1U was sluggish 
offensively'lbursday. . 
i 'Wben you play against that defense .(Bradley's 1-3-1 zone) you tend to stand ' 
around.'! Lambert said. "I felt that when we executed we didn 't have any 
trouble. 'We 8baIly wound up penetrating pretty well." . . 
Even though the-players had a relaxing flight Friday, Lambert made it clear 
that the team can't be on a leisure cruise for long. ' 
This time of the year the adrenalin -has to start flQwing all the time, Lambert 
sa~ is 2-5 fu conference and 7~erall after losing to Wichit~ Sta~e 95-78 
Thursday. The Salukis are 7-2 in conference·and 13-8 overall. 
,The game ~ll begin at 7:35 p.m, It can be heard,on WSIU-FM and WJPF 1340 
Herrin. ~ . , 
Tankers face' Cinc-inna 
......j . ol-
• ~ Mark KuIowslti . 
. Dally .Egyptiaa ~rta Editor _ . -
- The SIU sWimming team may think it haSits day§.ifnixed' up when it meets 
the Uni.~ity of Cincinnati swimming team at ~.m. Saturday in Pulliam 
Pool. - ., .-
The SaluID swimmers hosted_ Wisconsin. Friday, and SIU Coach Bob Steele 
said the Cincinnati team would be similar to WiscoftSin's in that both, teams 
have IIimiIar strengths. , - _ 
, ancinnati boasts five swimmers who were high school AIl-AmeriC8lll1c.-year '. 
810. In the only other meeting earlier this 'season in SaluID Invitational, 
<lncInnati finished seconcJ befUnd S1U. Steele said rcats have improved 
since. then. ' , • 
_SIU aeIIior breasUtniker Paul Schult~ will have Iqi euy battle in his ~ 
home swim meet. He wiD be up 8f ' Bob Krehnbrinlt iJr the "yard 
breaStstroke. KrelmbriDlt.·s best time 10 event is 2: IUS while Schultz' best 
time beIoI:e the weSend was 2: 13. ' - ~ -- ' 
aeeIe said awimmiDI two meets in a row should not have an adverse effect 
. ., his team. ' . 
. ''PysicIIagicaIl_ ~y they have to do it later <NCAA meet), so 
. tbat~s wily .·re daiDi 1t now:" be said. . . 
, 'I'IIe-~ medley relay ~u. a-Jard freestyle relay c:oWd prove to be 
the IIIOIIl ea:itiDIl events Sat • In the -medley relay. SlU is lea than a 
.... ahead Clf.CIaCiDnati. In the Je relay, the Salultis are slightly more . 
u.. -........ better tUn the vIsitGts. -' - -' -
.... Slideir .... 1MW ao,d would also have their work cut out for 
..... in the . .......: ". taD Beareat ~mers are only a ~
1IIIl .... Had-a ,..--. .. the SIU~. In tile baiibtrob s.JuId IIUre s.Iemo is • IiiII _ abeCld of the ~t ' 
~ -- ,.. .. - . - " 
........... may IIndIIe the ~ in an fo befuddle the visitorS 
fIoiD ........ lie is ItiII ~-iD events to try to quaIify-'m~ 
~ far the NMiDaaI IDdepeDdent 0-........ and the NCAA 
t . ' Ny " _. , :. _ 
'DIe NIIIIaIi8I .. ~s are -.:b • to • a~ C;qhDtiia, S.C. Ttie NCAA 
. Oie i' . !"~ will beIIllIare:b .10 2'1 • i R.I. . _ -
..... 12......, ___ ~ 21._~ , 
~ Pat (Hanlan exhlltlts - wfn. .compete . a.a._lost the 
,grace CI'1 1he.a..n whic:t'~1 Spertans. See.staFy 'an page 11. 
rad this weekend at Michigan , (Staff -phoIo ~ CarI~) . 
-~te. · Both 1he men end wanen , 
{...;/' . 
